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The Albuquerque Daily Uitizen

All War News
Pmfi (ram the wire

t
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afternoon tn the , , .

Dealljr Ultlaou.
VOLUME 12.

The Dally Citizen,

r

Hm tha Jalaal Mifnm
and rettm ft miM
arller than . , , ,
ANY OIMBK PA

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 20, 1898.

GENERAL GOMEZ
THREATENS HAVANA!

larla to pa the blockade was Incorrect
and the abandonment was solely to avoid
embarrassing the government.

1

Hranrt Not ( onAraaxl
Kingston, Jamaica, May 20. No eon'
firmatlon ha yet been received here of
the reported arrival ol the Spanish Cape
Verde fleet at Santlage de Cuba.
Important N.w. PlpM'tad.
A Key West special
to the Kvenlng Post rays: Kvent of surpaieing Interest are expected to develop
near her within twenty four hours. l)e-tn lle of the Important movement ex
ported are not permitted to pas the cen
or.
HOI H ASTIC ADMIRAL.

New York. May 20.

1

President

Lincoln was killed.

NUMBER 183.

Major

Robinson laved the life of the secretary,
but nearly lost hla own in Mr. Seward's
defense, ills brother, who wa a sharp
shooter In the civil war, I now on his
wsy t enlist egaln In the service of his
country. Major Robinson and son will
proceed to Washington to be clue at
hand should their country need them In
(he present "un( leasantness" with Spain

mnnn

HhII Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Proniiitly Filled

Ii U

n om

Agents for

CI

Batter-lck'-

a

Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's Underwear.

OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL.

ladlan A (fat Dead.
The death of H. J. Cleveland, Indian
airent at the Sarcaton agency, Arixona,
was tel. graphed to Phoenix friend Wed
nneday and was quite a shock to the pubUp-to-dat- o.
lic generally. Bright' disease wa the
Spaniards Preparing to Pat Dp cause of death, probably cansed by ex
give-awa- y
poeur lo a storm previous to the time he
a
Desperate
Figbt.
first took sick.
Ma Thlaaa tha Am.rlraa
uaadma
.
.
.
.
A 'raid to MaM Ml. Rhlpa.
The body was taken to Phoenix and
Madrid, May 20. Admiral Cervera, eays
fuueral service held Thursday afternoon,
Capture
Town oo whlck were attended by Gov. McCotd and
a cable dispatch from Santiago de Cuba, Iasurrentj
I Lot Leather Suspenders, you know how Uuy
did not eight an American ship during
itaff. Various secret societies andcltixens
South Coast of Cuba.
wear. They will out last 4 pair of the ordinary web
He announce
the Voyage.
otmieily. Companies A and B of the
that hie
suspender. The regular price ia 75c Satcrews are In perfect health and eulhual
Va'.ioual Guard acted as escort, the
urday apecial price only
MIm
CUocroi,
Cuban
Continuing,
of
the
dispatch
says
the
having
Arc,"
been on the governor's
"Jota
atlc
Will
Get Married.
"The blockading vessel quickly left on
Uri as aide
with the rank of
1 Lot 75c all wool, faccy
top Golf and Cycle Hose.. 3 5c
the approach of the iqna Iron, whose ar
lieutenant colonel. Interment was mail
I Lot $i.o3 crimson Golf I lose with white striped top.
rival ereated great excitement and en
in Phoenix.
with and without the foot. These are extra
mats' or
eovxixoa or aiizoha.
thuelasro In Santiago.
Immediately
(toaa to War,
fathar
qualities. Our Saturday Special price
Sh.rm.a
crowd thronged the quay and cheered
A dispatch from St. Louis says:
our fa' lore. Havana's relief at the safe
The son of the late General William T.
(Copyright AMoci.trd Prraa.)
I Lot Dest New York Mills Muslin Night Shirt, Full
very great, as It was
arrival of the fleet
Havana, May V, via Vera Crux, May 1.1. Ihernian, the Rev. Father Thomas Sher
aiie
and extra well made, with fancy colored embroider,
man,
feared that the American hlp which
appointed
chaplain of the Fourth
The blockade Is beginning to be felt
ed front and cuds. These are worth from 75c
regiment, Missouri national suard. de
left the blockade there had gone to Inter here. Business I
almost at a standstill clined to express an opinion of the con
A
to $t. Saturday's price only
oept the Spanish fleet. It I now be
and there Is hardly any movement In the
tiences oi ine war. lie said that he
lleved that the AmerlcaiH fM In order
itiueldered it his dutv to serve his conn.
street. Over C.OOO people are booked at try.
to avoid a reverse."
He was asked tiy Col. Corley, of the
the office of the Freuch steamer Lafay
eourin, to accept me position as chap
ette
which leave here to day for Vera lain, aim reauiiv consented. Me I r.
Hamaln. mt Olatl.taaa.
London, May 20. The house of com Crui with this letter which will be poet miliar with ramii life, having suent con.
mou to day adopted an address to the ed at that port; in fact, panic now pre- "Iilralle time with hla father during the
queen In regard to the Interment of the vail. Nevertheless the Spaniard are i ob ibh) war.
.
Rev. Sherman Is welt known to the
remain of Gladstone In Westminster preparing to fight desperately as pose!
Catholic
of
thl
city,
having
he
held
ble. There has been no disorder as far
abbey.
ervlee In the ( hatch of Immaculate
a known.
CADIZ
THt
HUflDROX.
It Is reported that Santa Crux del Sur, Conception for several weeks sometime
Jewel Bella, Fancy Chlff ona,
on the south coast of Puerto Principe, aito, and was here, en route from Callfor
Carpets, Cwrtafna, Ruga,
Oaimmaadar at Madrid rUtcalrlag 111. Or.
to
east,
Cloves, Embroidery.
tew
uia
the
a
ago.
only
weeks
has fallen Into the bauds of the Insnr- Portierrca, Drapery, Silk.
dor. for ho War.
Patrlntla Program.
May 20. -- Admiral Camars, geuts. If this Is the case the latter have
Madrid,
This afternoon, at the High school, the
Commander
of the Cadis squadron, Is a port at which their friends can land
here receiving Instruction relative to arms, ammunition and supplies without Occident society rendered the following
Chlraco Stock Mark.t.
program, there being present quite a
the destination of hi ship, which It Is Interference.
Chicago, .lay 20.
Cattle
Becelute.
crowd of cltlxens:
large
explained "depend upon the requireZMH; market steady.
MISS CISNMION TO UK MAKRIKO.
Holt t'.'llt P.trlfrtir OMirtafl.ina.
ments of war."
BeeTes, tt.(Xi5.15; cows and heifers
Sone "Kril,
lot. and lilu"
School
Krvirar ,l thr War
Frank tl.rn. fi.ce4.70; Teias steers, (3.1KM4.60;
The new minister of marine ha In Tha Cabaa Patriot to ha Happily Marrtad Lont-MC4IER1S AID PHOTOCRJPHIC SUPPLIES.
l
Iiiiib
Itfmuttiin
jected the greatest activity In hi de
)' rUir
to II. r HrHfl.r,
hilcn M. Clurr lockers and feelers. 4XXK4.WO.
n.
S.ng!ril li.nnrr"
St liuol
Washington, May 20. Kvangellna Cos L'uit
partment.
We
Carry a Complete Line of Legal Dlanka, Blank Boolu,
Sheep Beoelpts, 6,(X)0j market strong.
nt hvenu
slo y Clsuero 1 soon to wed Carlos Car
Helen MnyriVr ud Haul SihuMrt
NatlTea, 3.1064 50; western,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicali and Newspapers.
Sonata Adjoara..
AImii and Jim"
Hid
ihc
(Wiley)
Washington, May 20. The eenate com Iwuel, a former Cuban tanker, nomi4 45.
Mm h.n.n
Lil
H.
Addraa.
Hun. ti. Hudrr
mittee on Uuance finds It necessary to nated by President McKlnleyto be a
Kaaaaa C'ltr Markat.
make adddltional amendment
aoniothlas Now,
to the lieutenant and aide ou the staff of Mjor
Kansas llty. May 8U Cattle Receipts.
klsjestlc Klondike range fur use dur- war revenue bill before proceeding General Fitxhugh Lee When Carl Deck
RA'LROAD AVENUE.
w; market steady.
ng the warm uiouths.
farther with the measure and an ad er went to Havana with the express purNatUe steers, 13 7504.115: Teias steers.
baler, cheaper and better than gas or
J mrnment of the eeuate will be taken at pose of liberating Mis Clsneros he found
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
j&silma stoves.
IJ.D0ei.a0;
Texas cows, 3O4.00;
trusted lieutenant In Carbonel, who
the close of
All stis.1, no danger of breaking or
session uutll Moneows
A MOMENT OF
13.75(44
uatire
and
heifers.
85:
was
at that time unacquainted with the felting out of order. No smoking.
day, lo order to allow the committee to
J oslorone lurire enouirh tor a sinal blockers and feeders, 3 WojS.OO; bulls,
fair young Cuban. On the night of the
to this work.
Or wordalo that effact, was the oficroia
devote
(rum S Uu to lliuo.
3.3O(flt.05.
dying monarch. You'd gtvs ajulU a
rscne Carbonel was at iWker'a side. To fe mlly.auu
see
tan
MOT HKLUVkO,
Bneen Keceltita. E.00O! market Am.
little younclf for aa extra minute when
Carbonel was entrusted the duty of
Domhoi Hardware Co.
Lambs, 3.75(tri.OO; muttous (3 35(34.35.'
your train ranlahc from one end ot tha
accompany In sf the girl to New York.
station while you enter the other. You
Wathlostoa Aulhorltlr. Do Not ll.llava
"Reddy" Gallagher aud Walter Lane,
CMraso
Markat.
lima
blame
the watch. Better bring It to us
HpaBlaa. Hporta.
Tha Urtfol.
two men who pose as pr ti fighters, met
Chicago, May 10. Wheat May wheat.
and ses if there's anything serious the
Washington, May 20 -- K the Spanish
Chicago, May 20.
A special to the
lu Kl Pass the other evening, aud the M 45 per bushel; July, fl.(8,i'. Corn-M- ay,
matter, or whether ckaning wont curs
fbiet Is at Santiago de Cul a, the fact Is
from Washington says: affair was so
in irouDW. mparts Oo tn work ana a
tains that the referee called
86',e; July, 36;4'a36,Te, Oats-M- ay,
probably not known otllclally at the navy The Oregou did not stop at Burbadoes, a
guaranteed. Perhaps the trouble with
2
July,
your watch la the need of a acw cur
department. The fact that the first re was reported, but was sighted by the Hie alleged fight a draw. Gallagher wa
here
ten
ago,
year
about
and afterwards
hcrc'i the place to ft k,
port esme from Madrid wo regarded as American consul passing that Point at
Mon.r Markat.
he allowed up lu Santa Ke, where a soldier
New Turk, May 20.
In Itself a suspicious circumstance, for It full speed.
Money on call.
Y.
T.
MAYNARD, JEWELER
ot Fort Murcy recognised him a a de- nominally,
Is hardly to be supposed that the Spanat 1W per eeut.
Prima
Praaklla.
loath or
serter
from
army.
United
He
the
States
Vatch Inspector, A T. ck S. F. R. R.
mercantile paper, 4 tin1.
iard are such simple slrateglsts a to
Phcenix, Arlxoua, May 20. B. J. Frank
wa arrested, Convicted of desertion,
advise us of their plan In that manner. lin, ex governor of Aril ina, lay down to
aaa
eilvar
Laaa.
served out hi time In a military prisou,
Oftlclala of the Cuban delegation here rest yesterday, and when a member of
May 20. Bllrer, 57 4. Lead,
I
learned that be ha re- f3.B0. Tork.
consider the resirt accurate, a it bears his family went to call hliu he was found aud now It
to
turned
love
hi
first
elugglug.
out what these oQlcials pointed out, when dead.
Coppar.
T. K. Valentlue, a big cattle buyer of
the Spanish
first reached Martin
New Tork, May lu. Copper, lie,
Committed hnlrlda.
Aurora,
Neb.,
la
In
city
10,000
the
with
De Moines. Iowa, Muy 20. C. L. Baker,
to the probable courage that the
ique,
DlMMllUtlOB,
Spanish admiral would take.
president of the Btker Carriage works, cattle, which are belug watered and fed
The partnership existing In the tlack- Secretary Quesada said that the Spanish shot himself twice In the mouth to day, at Hie local stock yards. Mr. Valentine
mlthlng business between the under- - We Carry a Foil Line of Buckeye
Mower Repairs. Thomas
admiral would dud himself seriously dvlng almost Instantly.
Fluanclal and partner, Frank Bennett, of Wyo Igued
has been dissolved, br mutual
ming,
recently
purchased
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Wui.
the
hauillcapped at Santiago, as there Is no troubles Is the cause of the suicide.
Milburn and Stuicbako Wagons.
consent, this May 1H, MH.
cattle at Ash Folk, Arlzuna, and the
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
railroad communication between San
dKOHIII ill'Tl'HINSON,
IM.trlrt Coart.
stock here to day are a part o' that purtiago aud Havana. About all the SpunHlBAM UAULkT.
In Judge Cr umpiicker'e court yesterday,
MXUCXOO
irh fleet can accomplish there Is to se judgment was reudered against A. Vi chase. The cattle, loaded Into cars and
cure a base of operations In a fairly well vian, for the Bumof $1H3.13 for delinquent llvlded into several trains, will be ship
ped from here to Denver aud thence to
fortified harbor and lay In coal from the taxee.
Wyoming.
AGENTS FOR
colliers which are understood to have
The Judgment heretofore rendered
preceded the flet there.
After lingering for six mouths, MIpb
McCaU
against Joel P. Whitney for non payment
MAIL ORDERS
Kdith Brlnker, of Chatham Center, Ohio,
Bazaar Patterns
of taxes was set aside.
Filled Same
WAR Hl'I.LCTIN.
yesterday,
of
died
here
eousumntlon.
An order was entered granting a de
AU Pattern 10c and 15c
Day as Received.
The
by
were
U.
W.
remains
embalmed
Navy li.partm.Bt Convtncod That tba cree pro eoufesso, for failure to answer
NONE HIGHER.
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Sp.nl.b Plooi I. la tuba.
agalust Otho Tallsd and Jesse Robins. Strong, and will be sent east to morrow
Washington, May 20 The navy depart This was iu the rase of the First National evening The parents of the young lady
n
I
are here and will accompuny the body to
ment posted the following bulletin at the batik el al against John A. Lee.
home,
cted
their
i
close of olllce hours:
Ibroa ol a Kind.
,
The navy department has Informa
the burglar, who plead
Among the passengers on last evening's
tion, which is believed to be authentic, train from the west were Major George F. guilty at Sucoiro the other day aud wa
that the Spauish equulrou, uuder Admi- Robluaot), his brother, Geo. P. Robinson, sentenced lo the penltsntiiry for a year,
ral Cervera Is at Santiago de Cuba,"
and his son, K. T. lU.binson, of Pomona, p'tssed up the road for Sauta Fe last
allforula. Major Robinson is the noted night with Sheriff II. O. Bursum in
Diuiardly Work.
charge.
Set
tlio
Selling rcaturen. No flimsy
of
Columbus, Ohio, Ma? 20. A special to personage In history who was statilsd
We
tofill
of
by
all
order
ran
for
would
poultry
the
several
times
In thin nlore for tlio iMirpoHe of iiamtii-- j alluring: prlce-flgure- s.
LUspatch
from Chlckamauga Park
the
says: lliree men were arrested there Secretary of War Seward at the time morrow. San Jt-- Mahkkt.
No value overlooked in the BUYING affairs of this business. Its success
charged with doping wells and a water
is du i to i s effjrts to buy aods:ll the best quality for the least money.
trough. Two mules are reported dead.
l'wo pounds of arsenic was found ou the
men.
FOR THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
I IO HI Hl'KCIAIi
Murd.ror Manned.
. .
A Black Silk Ribbed Hose, in aize aV,.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
Juliette, Quebec, May 20. 'I noma Nul- The one that hurt you (or three week after
ty, who killed bis three sisters and young
anU KVi. at only
Jl
50n a.
you bought .hem ani then went to piece.
All colors China S'ks only. . .'.i!ic a yard
brother at Rawdou to make room lu his
at only
ard
7.
75c
father's house for a girl he luteuded to
THOiE ARE THE ONES
These goods are worth just double the
Whke Chin i tMlks wi'h white ligu es and
marry, was hanged here
Fifteen
YOU DIDMT BUY OP US. . .
money we are asking for them, but it is oo
spr:i)g; very nice and d linty, only
hundred jerrlug meu witnessed the
of not having all sues that we are sella
yard
hautting.
No ihoet are indestructible, but it nulut tome
ing
th
m at these prices.
difference whether you an wear a pair and
Mail, a Hporrh.
While andCre m S.iitn, all widths and quili-tie- s,
hive ihem look rc.ptctible - lor three week or
Washington, May in. Daniels (Vir
upw:ird Imm
tlx month. It make tome difference whether
lOc a yard
ginia) made a set speech iu advocacy of
you have to tp nd three week lol agony)
Our entire utock of Fancy Ribbons in all
breaking a pair of thoei in or put them on nd
White Orgaudicu, 2 yards wide, upwards
the war revenue bill, occupying the floor
widths, which ro'd from 35c to 60c a yard put
weir Ihem with joy the lint day. like OUR
from
over two hours.
. . . .
. .flOc a yard
SHOES.
on special sale at orly
a yard
The Public library has just received au
F.ne
W
in
White
ici
a
Butine
of
large
s
range
CAN PLEASE YCU.
pi
"olllclttl register" from the government,
upwards from
1 5c a yard
A new line ju t received made of Percales
giving the names and salaries of those
KeliaL.lt Slioe Dealrra,
in
India
Linens all qualities upward f om
and Dimities, nicely trimmtd and well made,
serving in the postotllce department, to122 S. Second St.
gether with other Information of interin all colors and all sizes, only
5c a yard
$1.25
NAIL, O MIIM HI .IVSt
llIMKKIL
TTKTin
est to those acting In this branch of
line
of
A
big
Fine
White
and
Checks
Snipes
(1EXTS
LARGEST
DEPARTMENT
IN
EXCLUSIVE
Sam's
I'ncle
SHOE DEALERS
service.
THE CITY.
in Open Work, Grenadines and Nainsouk.
See window display of a new full line of
J. K. Holmes, traveling represeutativ
Must be seen to be appreciated. All prices
of Thk Citi.en, returned last night from WATCHES
Men's
Golf Shirts, special at
5e
from
5c a yard upward
the west, having visited ail the town
Full line of Men's Golf Shirts, with extra
along the Santa Fe ParlUe as far as the
White Kid and Satin Sandals, in heel or
cuffs at
85o
Corner yd 8t. unci (loltl Avts
Needles. He sent, while out, and brought
Full line of Men's Stanley Golf Shirts, with
spring heel, from
$1.23 to $: a
In with ulin this morning, a large list of CHIEF WATCH 1NSPECTO" SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
ex'ra cuffs at
$1.00
new subscribers.
Big line t f Fine White Empire and Feather
Full line of M. n's Silk Stripe Golf Shirts with
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
Kdward O'Brien, a young man from Railroad Watches
Fans upward from
5()(j each
extra cuff and tie, at
$10.0
Shullsburg, Wis., has bought the barber
We
)ust received an elegant line of
have
21
Gloves
in
White
Valthami
Jeweled
Ch.imois
The
the best value in the city nr the quality.
and kid in all
shop at the corner of First street and
Gent' Shirt with attached collar, the regular SOc, 45c and
,8k Wedding- Rings In Tiffany, Oval
wwUf. lUm(Kl'n
sizes and styles; also Silk M.lta ia all ! ng
?i
Coal avenue. He Is a first class workman
75c t'lirt, lo cUm out, only
Jeweled
25c
In his line aud being an agreeable young
upwards from.,
and Flat shapes.
17 icweicd Klein
z0 each
surely
man will
make a success of hi
Mfn. B.ilbrifgan Underwear, (pedal, per garment ... 25c
Watch work Stone Moontin
fU'g'o"
i
saw FW
Balbrean Underwear, worth 40c a
venture.
In fact wa have) everything
tlstic
promptly
done.
engraving
and NickJe caac.
garment,
tpcciil, thU wetk oiuy
2Sc
for Commencement toilets for 'ha Young
Call at Whttsou ' and see all the latest
See our Muck oi Geat' Furnuhlngt, In most Complet Bjas
La ilea, and at Moderate Prices.
war songs.
in tli cily
Iull Order Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-

AS

Uight

Just what you need.
Seasonable goods at
prices.
SEE WINDOW

Leather Suspenders

Cuban Insurgents Henacing Havana
and Santiago dc Cuba.
SPANISH FLEET AT SANTIAGO
New York, May 20. A eoprrlgtited
special from Purl Au Prlnee to tli Kven-Id- s
World says InforniBtlon hu reaotiel
that plan that General Gotnrs, at the
In
bead of 115,0(10 Insurgents, I clo-loo Havana. Ilia advance guard, led by
Qnentlo Raldera, the dlxpatch says, put
to (llKht 800 8panlHh troops,
Bautlsgo da Cuba, according to the
same report, I mnaped by 5,000 Insur- - ,
genu uuder Oeneral Garcia.
The dipatrh also report
that the
Hpanl-- h warships have been elghted (iff
Yucatan convoying three transport
carrying twpi and provlHluna for
Havana.
na

Spanish rLKcr.
The Sqaadrua Qulatl Slip

Hrbor.

lata

a Cabaa

en-t-r-

fp.nl.ll Mlat.tvr I'laaMd,
).
Iu an Int rrlcw

Madrid, May

to-d-

the mtniBtrr of marine la quoted a
;ij log:
"I am grral'y r Jolrel at th safe arrival of the SpuuiBb flVot at Bautlugo de
Cul a. II I an luimense ti intnpb for the
Hpauloh navy. The suIIoih v!iu exerntid
the inovmiwit and tliie liu plunued It
are worthy of all r,rin."
ai'AMISll TIKH.l'a.
baveral TBouaand to ba at Ouc aant

III

rhlli-luc-

Barcelona, May vo.lirgrt forcM of
tiuop are eiubarklnt; l.eia (or the. Philippine Inland.
The number of trim embarking for
fin I'hlllpplnee Ubetwti 7,(1.) and 8.000
4,'rut.ar lliarli.tou.
Vallejo. California, Mm) Si). P.epalring
tiie defwt In the cvii'leiiHiiig tube ol
the rrulr-e- r Cbarleelnri wa coinpleted
tht morning, but tli rcK."l will not
leave fur Manila nntil to nuTox,

row lla, WHY.

Lara Aiu.rlfwa Armj to Oo to Ilia
I.laml.
WdxhliiKton,

May 20.

presence

of
a tremendoun crowd
the prominent people present
were former
lce Preeident Adlal K.
Steveneon, Governor Atklneon, Georgia,
Governor Klerbee, South Carolina, and
Governor Rtiasell, North Carolina.
was the orator.
Among

8tev-enao- o

Cabaa vim Pra.lrt.aL.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 20. Senor Do- mlni(o Caiiote, vice preelrient of the Cu
ban republic, lauded here from Cuba In
an open boat, an I la on hla way to the
United Htatf to present cerUlu vlewa of
the Cutiau chieN.
HKIOAUIKK

UKNRKAI.B.

Pra.lil.at MrKlalvy Aa.la

Madrid. Way 30. At 10 o'clock )a-- t
evening the minister of marine received
the following dlnpatch from Admiral
Cervera, In command of the Capo Verde
squadron:
" Santiago d.i Cuta. Miiv l'J. TI.U
morulng 1 have, without lnoldeut,
till port, accompanied bv eqiiad-ron- .
(Signed)
"Cehveba."
Th.3 mlnlHter cabled congratulutlotnf.

THUUM

DE CUBA.

rhlllp-plu- a

l

Weelty Murritt, who In to command the
expedition to the Philippine', reported
at tha war department thl morulng.
Later In the duy he will have a talk with
the resident and receive Instructions
The general will leave here probably to0
morrow for Pan Kranelnco. Between
and J7.0H0 troopa, he think, will be
allotted to him. Of this number he confidently hope that there may be approximately 5,0uu soldiers of the regular army,
who, breams of their thorough discipline
aud ueage to actual military life,
are regarded as absolutely eneentlal to
the auccemful completion of the work In
Land.
Rial.r. for lha 1'hillppta.a.
A apecial to the
Chicago, May 2o.
Journal from Washington says: Adju
taut General Corblu aeut telegraphic
order to the Klghteeuth aud Twenty-thirInfantry, now in camp at New
OrleauH, to procerd at once to Ban Fran-e!-Ttey will embark for the Philippines ae soon a euppllee and transportation are furnished.
d

Ancillary NaT. I Korea.
Wuhhlugton, May 20. In the annate,
Hal, of Mulue, chairman of the committee ou naval affaire, favorably reported the house Joint resolution providing for the organisation and enrollment
of an auxiliary naval force which ahull
form the Inner Hue of defense. An
amendment by the eeuate committee provide that the force shall not exceed S.ooo
men. The resolution passed.
Moauiu.at I'nvellad.
Charlotte, N.C., May 20. A uiagtilQ.
cent monument to the elguere of the
Mecklenburg declaration of independence was unveiled here today In the

Thorn to tha
Havaral Arm Corp..
Washington, May 20. By direction of
the president, the following aselgnment
of brigadier general was made to day:
Brlg.-GeFraud Guenther, to second
corps. Fall Church, Va.; Brlg.-GeAlex.
C. Pennington, to command at Camp
Uemstead, N. Y i Brig. Gen. Abram Arnold, to the cavalry division, Tampa,
Florida; Brig. Gen. John 8. Poland, Brat
corps, Chlckamauga, Georgia; Brig. Gen.
Simon Synday. first corps, Chlckaniaa
g
Park, Georgia; Brig. Gen. Jacob
F. K 'lit, fifth eorp. Tampa, Florida;
Brlg.-GeGny V. Henry, cavalry di.
vision, Tampa, Fla.
Thomaa
Anderson, department Pacific. Brig.-OeHamilton M. Hawkins. Seventh
corpn, Tampa, Fla. Brig. Gen. Samuel 8.
luuner. Valley division, Tampa, Fla.
Brig. Gen. John C. Bates, Fourth corps,
Mobile, Ala. Brlg.-GeAndrew 8. Burt,
Seventh corps, Tamps, Fla. Brig. Gen.
Klward K. WillUtwn.
First corps,
and to command the light artillery brigade at Chlckamauga Park.Ga. Brig Gen.
Charles K. Comptou, third corps, Chlcka
.
mnuga Park, Ga.
Louis H.
Carpenter, third eorps.ChlckamaugaPark,
Ga. Brlg.-eHeury W. Lawton, fifth
.
corp., Tampa, Fla.
Geo. W.
avls, f mrth corps. Mobile, Ala. Brlg.-GeAdna R. Chaffee, fifth corps, Tampa,
Kla. Brig, Gen. William Ludlow, headquarters army.
Brlg.-Gen-

Brlg.-Gen-

Brlg.-Gen-

Attempt to l.Kn! K.pnl.iHl.
Madrid, May 20. A dispatch from Havana ays that two American ships bombarded Guantanamo aud that the Spanish gunboat San Tuaro aud a regiment
of troop repulsed an attempt to land
there. The Spaniards did not suffer any
lose.

APPOINTMENTS.

Loos Mat or Army Nomination. aat by
tha I'r.alcl.nt to tha acuata.
Washington, May 20. The president
has sent these nominations to the senate:
Captain Patrick Henry Ray, Ktghih
I'uited States lufuutry, to be colonel of
the Third regiment I'uited States volunteers; Captain J. 8. Pettit, First United
State Infantry, colonel of the Fourth
regimeut United State volunteer Infantry; First Lieut. Herbert II. Hargeut,
Second I'uited State
cavalry, colonel
F.fth regimeut I'uited State volunteer
Infantry; Laureuce 1). Tyson, Tennessee,
colonel Sixth regimeut United Htates
volunteer Infantry; First Lieut. Charles
8. Rich, corps of engineers, United States,
colonel First regiment volunteer Infantry; D. N. Hood, Louisiana, colonel Second regiment voluuteer lufautry Colonel
Theodore Schwun, assistant adjutant general, to be adjutant general with the
rank of colonel; .Major William U. Carter, assistaut adjutant geueral, to be adjutant geuerul with the rank of colonel.
WU., May 20.

The report from Hetiffird Junctiou, which
tuted that eighteeu dead bodies were lu
the depot there, prove greatly exaggerated. The latest uews from there
gives ouly two killed.
Will Kot uo to Havana.
New Y6ik.May SO.-K- iull
L. Boas, New
York agent of the Hamburg American

line, said this morning that the German
('earner Polurla waa not going to Havana
as originally Intended. He added that
the report that the government had revoked the permission granted to the Po- -

Railroad Watches
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Elgin

21-Je-

17-Je-

Railroad Watches
Railroad Watchea

$52.50
$28.00

These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cosed In open-facfcllverlne screw bevel eases. We guarantee them to pas Inspection or refund money
e

EVERITT,

Leading Jeweler. R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque

Watch Inspector for Santa Fe Railroad.

N M.
We make a specialty of Watche for Rail-

road Bervlce.
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Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
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Corn! Klrnt St. antf Copper At.

You intend to Auure tomorrow? How do you know
thcit will be
for you? Assure today) don't
watt because you can't Afford to take A Urge Amount.
EcsidiS while you are waiting-, the Cost is increasing t
Take out a policy for SOME
amount, whi.e you can get
it. A more convenient season may never come.

mub-e- .

Warkentin

xx.

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following
rins at the Kesort:
bodium chloride, grains per gallon.,
9'7
Calcium sulphate, grams pcrgtlion
1.460
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon.,,,
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
I.5168

analysis of oi.e of the vanous sj

n-33-

Tbeflnirt Hmrttnif AUrtln th
N
ee 11mp tn uprrtfl the
Saloon mxim hr'i-

Order slate at O. V. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, iSew Mexico.

Proprietor.

H. C. VVHITCOMB.
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enameled
'Ware, tinware, brooms and
Hpleo'lM Ixoiu'tig Huoain by the day, brushes, toys and dolls.
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BATH CABINET
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Pleasant, Toiing, Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, StrengthWith It you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
ening.
Hot Springs, Tuiki.b, Ruui in. Medicated, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen, Pertumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphas
Baths, At a Coat of about J cents per bath.
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R, M. IRWIN, President and Manager.

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
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Good Goods at Low Prices.
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Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
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All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments.
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knit Is well and favorably known, while
the bride has a large circle of friends and

NEW MEXICO NEWS

ami

hut

acqnalntances.
A petition asking Governor Otero to
extend a pardon to Narelso Mondragon,
treasurer, now serving a
sentence In the territorial penitentiary, ot which three years have passed,
Is being circulated around town and Is
being largely signed.
Judge John K. McKle ws Invited to
make the principal address of ths day at
Las Vegas on May 30. during the Memorial day exercises. He was eompclbd to
decline the Invitation, as Culled Statos
district court convenes In this city on
that day and as he will be too buy to be
at l,ss Vegas.
News comes to the New Mexican from
Golilen, the well known mining camp In
southern Santa Ke county, that Car ley &
Aranda, the owners of ths Gold Stsndatd
mine there, have Just cleaned np the results of a run of fifteen Ions of ore from
their mine In their Uuntlngton mill, and
the clean up brought forth a gold nugget
Korty dollars per ton ore Is
worth
pretty good these days, especially when
the ore Is essily aud cheaply mined.

sfHinua,

THE EXCELLENCE OF

SUIT

drove In yesterday rlth two bathers,
Messrs Patrick Carroll and C. K. Cain,
who Intxnd to make qnite a stay.
The weather at the Sulphurs being
little too cold yet, drove Captain Tetard
and his wife back again to our more
climate, where they are now pleasantly locaUd aud are more satisfied than
before.
Dona Nestor de Klrchner and son,
from Santa Ke, are alio hero for the ben
efit of the health of Mis. Kit chucr.
The natural ar.d healthy
ut
population here Is keeping up Its standard and surely there will be no lark of
Ogli'tng imterlat tn a future war, from
this point, as Inside of only few weeks
tlirrn biaud new boys have made their
appearance In this comparatively small
community, the last of this genua mas
eulluum arriving Monday nioriilug for
bresklaet at the hotine of mine host Louis
Zflihix fer. Let the gnod work go on.
Just now arrives Johnston A Moore's
team, bxaiu bi inking In our old standby
and pioneer, tints. A Baker, Krq., fio u
tire iter New Vol k, who will again ei J iy
our Invigorating aud health giving air
aud strengthening bailie fur about five or
six weeks and reluru to bis home a new
aud rejuveuated man.
Jimkz

OF nQS

in due tint only to tlie originality and
simplicity of the combination, but alao
to the care and skill with which it la
mannfnctured hy
pmnwa
known to the Caiifosxia Fro Hrnvr
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Klgn I manufactured
by the CaLiroiiKia Kio Hvmjr Co.
only,
knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other
The high standing of the Cam
Co. with the mediPOB5IA Fin Hrm-cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuina Hyrnp of Flfjs haa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company guurnnty
of the excellence of It remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other Inxatlvra,
aa it acta on the kidneys, lircr and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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LAS
Kmm the Optic.

Cm recently piirrhened a nnni
ber of thoroughbred bulls, at Emporia,
Kan.
Chas. M. Barber, of Mesllla Tark. Is
slek with typhoid pneumonia, but Is get
ting along nicely norter the care of Dr.
McConnell,

achievement.

KtUfc

Fmm the Independent lemocrat.
Solomon (iarcia eonteniplales a trip to
Colorado in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Scott's little girl
Is quite sick.
n. C. Peaces, who left the Valley last
$4 00
. I (Xi year for Tennesee, Is here on a vImIL
w. T-

THK DAILY C1TMKN.
Tanas at Subscript! om.

!ly,

prlcv.

W. W.

The ladles of the Southern Methodist
church gave another of their delightful
entertainments at the Rio Grande hi l
the ether evening. The gathering was
quite large, and the refreshments served
of the very besL The Misses Bowman
sang two duets In a very charming man
ner, and Miss Ulbson, of the Agricultural
Mechanical college, recited a poem by Sir
Kdwln Arnold, wiuulng
storm of ap
plause.

The Las Vegas military band met
Tuesday evenlng.and re organised, elect
ing Wm. Woods, president; Wm. O.
Hcliultt, secretary; Bert Wean, treasurer;

t.--

BINOKRY, Inst added. I complet
well Utted to do any kind ol blndlna.
CIT1ZKN will be handled at the nfllre
Hiiburrtptlon will be eollrnrd by II. 11.
Tii.tom. or can be paid at th utiles.
la hereby riven that orders Riven
VOTICK
l,
mnlnvM nuin Tea CiTixaa will not
t honored unleas prevloualy endoraed by the
proprietors.
Is on sale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the rltyi 8. K. Nrwromer, Sl
Railroad avenue! liawlry'a News Depot, South
Herond atreet; O. A. Mstson A Co'a, No. Soft
Railroad avruue, aud Harvey's listing House
at the depot.
LIST The free list of Taa
THK ( RKK
embrace Notices of Hlrths. Mar. Special Correspondence.
Church Hervlcr and
rlsae, huneral. Death.
M. Outlerrei left
Gallup, May ltf.- -J.
KnterUIDrnents where nn sitmisston lacnargea.
Monday for Jem 1 hot springs to try aud
Utl.HKH A MlCKKK.II I ,
kditorsand Fubliahera.
eye
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TIME TABLES.
Atiblaon.Topeka
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Mo.
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Santft Fa

Arrives
7:riipiri
8:O0 pm
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1 Calllomll bursas
Ksorcss....
a C'sflfirtils Limited, Mondays
11
and rlrlava......

17
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tVi

No.
Kn.
No.

:R5 am

Leavea
r.olNtl HOSTS
10:4ft i m
Atlantic Ktpress
I Ksprrss. ......
HlUOpin
Limited, Wednra.
4:0ft pm
dciys and Saturdays
Ainvea
TNI socTat
Flos
92- I.n-a- l
kinrpss
7:05 pm
Leaves
ooiMd soot
11 Meilco kiproa
1S:06 am

-

Santa Fa PaetQo.

Arrive
raosl TBI WIST.
10:86 pm
No. a Atlantic ktprrw
Atlantic Limited, Wednea- No.
rtmttm mnA KilllltiluVI
S'RR niT.
Leavns
ooinu wasT.
SMOpm
No. 1 Psctflr Ksprrs
K:.. a rulif,.mtB I Imltwl ifi.n.Uva
1S:1B pra
and rridays.....

No.

and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipress,

1

rsve ruilmso pajara drawing room cars, tour.
1st slreptns can and rhalr car between

and Co Angrle and Han Krsn iro.
Kxrreae,
at and aa. Mexico and
Hnllmsn palace cars and chair car hum
biri'
h.l Puitl.i K inui L!itv
Nn. a and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman buffet and alrepltta car and baoaaiie
car only (no coachea or chair carai, A aoiid
vestlbuled train from C'hti ao to Los Antirles.
W, It. TKULL, Jol.t Aa.nt
N,,a.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison,

Torch

9l

Santa Ft R. B. Co.

Santa Fa Pacific H P. Co.
Condensed !!mt Tible 46, Effectln Ma; 30, '97
ATBOtlNI).
WEITHOrND.
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No.

No.t
a.oo p

C'hlraao

Kanua City

7.UR
ft.OO
11
10. 'Jo
B.Uh
D.1U

IJrnver
La Junta
All'uqurrijue
Willi! ate
Gallup
Holbrook
Wln.Uiw
KlaHMarl
Willltim

S

p

Wlp
p
p

1..I p

ia.HR p
10.16
w 10 a
S.06 a

Aati Kork

7.10 a
ft oa s
4.16 s

A.k Kork
Jerome Jc
Prracott
Conaretw JC

ia.4a

Pb'nli

10 OOp

Aah Kork

7 40 a
11.66 s

Pea, h Sptinaa!
Kinsman
Tbe Needle
Hl.ke

1

ataft ps
1

10 10 p
7.00 p
4 6 p
4 10P
II 60 s
10.00 s
a 46 s
7 oo s
4 80 p

Haifdad

lay tfett
haratuw
K ramer
Miiiave

a resolution was unanimously adopted Indorsing their board ot managers com
posed of Messrs. J. 8. Kaynolds, J. M

heal bis
which was hurt severely several months ago by a flying splinter, lie
will make the trip overland.
8. K. Sedlllo received the Intelligence
yesterday that his wife was very slrk at
Cubero. New Mexico, He left for there
on No. 3 last night.
John Wild', who has been recuperating
at Zuut for the past week, returned yesterday with Rev. Vauderwagon.
Mr. Brown, of the Whitney Company
of Albuquerque, visited oar merchants
here Monday aud later made a trip to
Znnl with Harry Cod llugton.
lie returned yesterday aud went west to day.
Mr. French, ot the Portlaud Ci acker
company, was here ytsterday, reviewing
the merchants on the cracker questlou.
All the fruit trees are in bloom here
and If we don't have any more snow the
prospects are good for a large crop of
frnlt and vegetables, as well as flowers
this year.
Prices have been salting high for the
past week aud It looks as If they had no
luteutlou of coming down, but were
straining their rope to fly higher.
K. K. La Croix, In his neat "Racket"
store, is comfortably luslalled In his new
quarters, the old New Mexico Supply
company's building.
Mrs. George Ulght has been very 111 for
the past tew days, aud her little boy,
Ralph, la reported no better.
Waller Kouiks is no better this week
he is slowly sinking, aud small hopes are
entertained for his recovery,
LI. tie Pauline Rels la quite sick with
grip. Her little brother, Albert, Is Improving rapidly, and we hope to see him
up aud arouud In a few days.
Paul boulon and George Gowne gave a
muNlt-a- l
entertainment In the Kitchen
& Keunedy opera bouse Tuewday and
Wednesday nights. Their music was very
flue, and they performed ou tweuty-Uvpieces aud also gave some very comical
selections, poetical and otherwise.
Mr. Crane aud family have returned
from a week's slay at Sampson's ranch.
Vklla us.

1

7.

Orapa or Cognac brand;, per bottle. . 7ufl,
Ve.
Bwt Ive, four caiiH
7(0,
Native wine, per gallon
(jikkI, strong, pure baking powder,
2.1o.
a Km. for
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. ,. Hoc.
Good cigars, Hfty In a box, per box. . i oe.
Old Manse, best maple ijrup, per

anart

860.

Hay and grain

at

lowrwt prloea.
A.

Lombardo.

What Everybody Say.
About Hood's SurHaparilla is that it
purities their blood, gives them an
aitetite and makes tliein feel strong.
Those three go together: 1'ure blood,
appetite, strength. If yon want to
feel well tuke Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
Oue True Uluod Purlflcr.
Hood't Pills are the only pills to
be takon with Hood's barsaparilla.
niibMl

Caab PrtoM Paid

For f urnitnre, stove., carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddle, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Fargo Kipress otlloe. Be me before yoa
buy or sell.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business otllces with experienced
stenographers to (111 permarent and temporary positions, at short notice. Uahn
A Co.

Have yon aeen the new military belts
for ladies, at ths Kconouilst

'

Cunningham aud W. K. O'Leary. The
secretary was Instructed to Inform the
band committee of the city council ot the
full proceedings of their meetings. The
boys feel that they can get along very
well now, and aa soon as a competent
band master can be secured they will
commence practicing for the Festival of
Mountain and Plain, to be held In Den
ver uext October.

hastens the recovery of couvslescelits
builds Uwh and blood gives new nerve
force.
Is prepared by the
famous Anheu-shunch Brewing Ass'n,
which fact guarantees the purity, excellence aud merit claimed for it.
s

r

I..r,l.,i.j

h

bo,

'RHrct.s I auilv L'.itlmrlu'. the most won
Jorlul imdi'Ml itiacoierv of tint ui;,
ant and rcfivalnnir to lhi tualo, m l (unity
ami iiosltlvi'ly on kldnets, liver and bowels,
clraiisliitf the entire svsn in, dlsel rnlds,
cum heiKluulin, fever, liiibltuid eousllpaUoo
and biliousness. JMease buy and try a box
of (J.

C

C.

t, HI cents, riulli and
by all druggists,

; 10,

guaranteed lo cure
Try SohllllM's
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

HOTKL HKIHUND.

U
II ,11
Can ,,u
I tn
P
... It... Ri.ll.urf.T
U,....
...
,,-."rnr. . L'nii
Potnsi, Mexico; John A. Knss, Las Vegas;
n if. hiiiiiuan, lopexa; rut. Mason. Ar
gentine, Kan ;Chas. Iat, Toneka: W. J.
limine, San Mnrciul; Mrs. Thomas, Miss
es rllanche and Jeaunle Thomas, Chlra
go; R. W. Barry, Las egas.
,

V

J RAND CKNTRAL

J. S. Stoddard, San Bernardino. Cal
D. M. Latta, Los Angeles; A A. Brtce,
t Iilcago, Mrs. J. naruer. Iliverslde. Cal.
John Arblnger, Presrott; F. 8. Summin
ger, I'hoeutx; G. A. Boyd, James Gordon,
Las egas.
8TUBMKH' inltorgaN.
N. II. Justine. Denver: J. L. Wardlo
Kdward I'laik, VMiihIow; K. Marcus, Los
Angeles; 1. 11. Burton, Han Francisco; F
K. Ntillibs, I ,os Angelee; J. H. Holmes,
Pliwmx; C. Gsxiey. St. Units W. F. Hit
ter. I'hliaileiphia; K K. Valentine, Au
Lhs
rora. Neb.; L.J eunkhauier,
Vegas; G W. t'urrter. Baltimore; A. T. Le
Huron, hi Paso; Geo. W Chandler, Mexico; K. K. Hart, G. H. Wood, Deuver; Jas.
1

h.t

Crowley, New Mexico.

e

HATUN,

Fromthe Reporter.
Prof. bVauion, of Socorro, who Is here
In his olllcial capacity as grand lecturer
of the Masonic order in New Mexlcp, is
connected with the territorial School of
Mines at Socorro.
George T. Hare left for Uoldrege, Neb.,
where his wire is attending at the bed
War 1'rttHMoa Solid aud Liquid Orooarl. side of ber father, who is seriously 111
KiC
Krenh Kaiiriar) fbkk, per dot
Mr. Hare will remain until his wife is
2D0,
Native eitint, tier Aot
able to accompany him home.
Hpring i Hotirhou or Kye pnr bottle
Ktliel, or "Httldy," a member ot a honse
Clear Hvriin or ewurleauH uioioMM a.
45e, of ill fame on the other side of the track,
per gallon
Lo Anseles
Ban L) elfO
an rrancta,
TuIIman Palace Sleepina Cars dally torougb
between Chicago and Calliornla.
Thetrrand C'anyou of the Colorado can tt
reached only by ibis Una.
W. H. Tutrix,
Joint Alien!

KUAa.

Wlih a few exceptions the bnslness
men In the city have slgnrd the agreement to cltxe their places of business at
7 o'clock p. ru., hcgtuuliig Wednesday
night. The committee was again out.
looking up thiste who had failed or refused to enter Into the agreement.
Three Las Vegas boys, whose parents
re.le In this city, have gone with their
respective troops to San Francisco, to embark under General Merrltt for the Philippines. They areCarl Howard and Wm,
Curtis, with the Colorado volunteers, ai d
halph Higglns with the Nebraska boys.
Manuel Utern Hrnrlquri joined tli
Otero guards Tuesday evening. He Is
said to be a lineal descendent of that Ad
mlral Henrlqiiet who weut down In the
wreck of the Spanish Armada. On his
mother's side, the descent Is traced to the
Count ot Valenxuel. With such ancestry,
the new Otero guard recruit should show
a natural aptitude for war and Its

LAS

Ds'lv, by msll, one yrr
by mall, sll months
1 AO
1)sily, by mall, three month
.
to
by mall, one month...
71
by rairirr. one month
1 00
WrfWy. by man, rt yrsr
IH
In
drllere1
be
TI.N
the illy at the low tair i4 an cents pel rrk,
nt for 7ft renla fjer month, when Dslil monthly,
Tbrw rate are less than tboac of may other
dally paper Id the territory.
ATKS made known on
AtiVERTISINO theK ofllcs
ol publication.
)ob nfnre la one of the bel
THK CITIZKN
aonthweat. sncl all kinds of fob print.
r la eiecuted with oralnc and at lowest
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PHOENIX.

six-yea-

Special Cormpondence.
Jemrl Hot Hprlnga, Ma; 18. Ben
Moore, from the Orra of Johnston X Moore,

7 it

ARIZONA
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When

a man

struck down by a
poioned arrow tipped with the venom
cf the deadliest of
setneuts, be knows

that his time has come.

Heath is only a
question of momenta; tint not one man in a
thousand realizes tti.it when s little extra
bile gets into bin blood bin whole system is
beinff poiMond jut s trulv a if s venom-tippe- d
arrow wua sticking In his vitats.
Kattlettnuke poison is a yuKl deal miick-e- r
but tlie latter will do
than
g
juat aa deadly work if it keeps on
1'tobably two-thirin the system.
of the esses tliat end in consumption
begin with " liver compluint " snd indigesattempted to put a period to her ex tion. These troubles would never get a
Istence by the laudanum route. Dr. Hart f.ir ss consumption if lir. i'iercc's tVildea
Xledicst Uiacovery was used before the
and a stomach pump saved her.
got fairly under way. Thia
Sleepy Davis, arrested at Trinidad by remarkable ' liiacovery " invigorates the
it power to filler ths
liver
torpid
and
federal authorities some time ago, poisons out of gives
the system rapidly aud
charged with burglarlxing the Raton thoroughly.
It strengthens the digestive fluids snd
ponU rtlce, had an examining trial before
enables them to make rich red nourishing
United States CommiHsiouer Mlliken at blood; it builds up healthy nuiHcle, steady
Trinidad and was bound over to the fed ntrvc force snd enduring strength.
experience of sir. Vsl Burkatd, living at
eral court In the sum of ti.OtiO. He was 64 Ths
Moltr Ave., Hutlalo, N. V., U give u In hi. nwu
' Hive weeks
words:
ok" I ltl!wed ymrsdvlc
taken to Pueblo.
snd took two bottle, of lir. Pierce'. Col. Irll MedCli'is. M. Taylor has returned borne ical !icovery snd slso two txittte. of lie ' plea,
evllets.' 1 colmlder inywlf entirety cured,
from Albuquerque, where he was Initia ant
ss there hav beeu no enipti.'ii. .luce 1 fiiilitiea
greatest remedy
last
bottl. I think It I. the
the
ted Into ths Mystic Blirlne. He says the on th glob
dlMintt-rsfor blond snd diit-.livgoat was a moet Inhuman brute, with a ktyspiielils IticrettMd wondrrlully snd 1 hsv
slwj gained flesh, I would like everytMMly to
rsx r back aud eyes ot Ore, and when he know th true vulue of Dr. Pierce's medicines
by liersintent us they cure sll
snorted, it sounded like heavy artillery; S. t stn confident
sllmvuts for wtiich they sr reiouiruended."
but the worst of it was that the goat had
No household should Ik without a reliat
stumps
bo respect for Its rider, and let Mr. Tay ble doctor's book,looo-pag-heud 31
Dr. Pierce's
"Common Sense
lor down several times pretty hard on its for
kledical Adviser" to the Woild's Dispcr.
scalloped spine.
sary Medical Association, HulTalo, N. Y.
A heavier cloth bound volume tl .tamps.
SANTA a.
HoaMbolfl Uooela.
For next thirty dsys I will pay highest
From ths New Meilcsn.
Marvin Fltxer Is ths new round-bous- e
esxh price for household goods of every
watchman at the Rio Grande, tn the plsce dexcrlptlon. Don't sell until yon get my
of Holla McBride, who returned to his bid. T. A. Whittiin, 114 Gold aveuue.
Kspauola home Wednesday morning.
Rdu.-atYour llowel. tsilti Ct.rareta.
t'lOnly I ut liurllc, cure ion! pr,f i.ti forever
At the cathedral Weduesday morning
10c. y.V
II C. C C f.i. ilruc. ml.
uione'
at 7 JO o'clock, Pedro A. Sandoval and
Frauclsqulla Rivera were married. Mr.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from
Sandoval Is a business man of this city per double roll and np.

Leon Bovler and Chas GoMman bava

purchased the present standing pasture
of the eonnty poor farm for ftifl, there
bsli g iao acres which ma a be cut or
nlliitsed as pasture within the next
month.
On the recomruendstlon of TerrllmUl
Superintendent A. P. Shewman, Professor Hsfford has been selected to represent
Ariiona at the meeting ot the national
association of
to be held In July
In tlie easL
At the fire meeting the following de
partment olfloers were elected tor the
year: Chief of the detartnunt,
,
Henry Fowler; aselstunt chief, Julio
secrslary, T. D. llolloy; treasurer,
Alex Rhelusiein; engineer, A. K. Cobb;
stoker, K. (iiiniiiles; Janitor, J. W. 81m

THE

000B DISrOSITlOX.

SECRET OF A

lira, plnkham Bays a Cs.reful RognM for Boctlly Health Make) Women
tweet and Attractive to AIL
The werld la tilled with sweet women who are held back from nsefnlnesa
ome tror.ble of the female organs.
Fret fulness and nervousness rapidly destroy sweet dispositions.
hlckly
women cannot live happy
Nearly avery woman may be well and
if aha will follow Mrs. Tlnkham's adtrloa.
at Mrs. Craig says:
w7s (rV
H 1
H
a Mas. riNKHA: I have taken LydlaC
rink nam s Vegetable Compound and
think it la the best medicine for women
In the world. I was so weak and tier,
oue that I thought I could not live from
one day to the next. I had prolapsus
uteri and lencorrhnra, and thought that
I would die. I had dragging
palna In my back, burning
down to my feet, and so
many miserable feelings, Peo--

f

1

Sill

.H;

Kdward C. Martlu, of Preecjlt, and
Until Hill, of Phoeulx, were married in
Phoenix on Mon iay afternoon.
S. P. Behau did not go to Kansas City

U. 8. DEF0S1T0HT
Derotrtory lor the Atlaotic A
Vacidc aad tbe Auloaoe

National
Bank,

Terek A Sanu Tt
Rjulroad Coa.

OFFICERS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

IIS DI2ICTCK:

J08BTJA B.RAT7rOLM....ri-flia- a
M. W. rLOUBSOT ....TlorrsaUerit
A. A. RK'&i
. . . . .OkshUr
VBAKS UeUS. . . .Aaatstaat OaafJar

Aothorlssd Capital ....laOOeOOXI.Otf
Paid op Capital, Burploa
and rroflts
174,000 00

A.A.GBAST.

'

sen-sali-

pleaaldthatllonkedlikeadead
woman. Doctors tried to en re
me, but failed. I had given np
when I heard of the Plnkham
medicine. I got a bottle. I did
not have mnch faith In It, bnt
thought I would try It, and It
made a new woman of me. I
wish I could get every lady In
the land to try It, for It did for
me what doctors could not do."

4--J

mints.

dour-lullin- g

First

1

Mar-ron-

The remains of George Desn who was
killed In the railroad accident at Tempe
Saturday were bund Monday from the
undertaking parlors tt W . A. Davis, and
the body ot James Toney who was killed
at the ssme time wai laid to rest In the
afternoon from the parlors of W. U.
smith ft Co.
Articles of Incorporation of ths Storm
C otid Gold Mining company, were Oiled
lt:i the territorial secretary.
The csi
ital stock lsTl(M,(l and the principal
places of business are Yuma, Arlxms
tnd Chicago, Illinois.
Tbe Incorporators are Mark Bates, John W. Kills and
Whiting G. Press of Chicago,
Mrs. Z
represented by her attorneys, Baker and Bennett, has sued Ihe
Wm.diueu of the World for the payment
of a t'J.OfJO life Insurance policy carred
by ber late husband, B. F. Zoecklr. It
seems that the order has refused payment on the ground that the deceased
commltte I suicide, a matter In whlcb
there seemed to be doubt at the time ol
his death.
J. A. Knrti has received a letter from
Captain Rurkey O'Neill, which state
that the Arixona troops are undergoing
cast Iron military drill, but are well and
hearty. Their mall facilities are bad, It
being necessary to seud one man tour
miles to the postoQlce to get the mall for
eight hundred men, which Is batnrally a
cournslng job. T rausportatlon facilities
are bad aud It Is not definitely known
when the troops will move to the front
He says the niobllltation of a large body
of troops In a short time has proved a
task well nigh a failure oo the part of
the government.
A eon pie ot weeks ago, the serions charge
ot a nameless crime by W. F. Schaller
against a little 8 year-olgirl was lodged
with the grand Jury. The next day he
left town aud It was reported by his
friends aud acquaintances that he bad
gone east. He was subsequently Indicted
tnd a little later the authorities heard
that he was at Globe. A warrant for hie
arrest was placed In the hands ot Countable Beck, who began trying to locate
Schaller. Monday the countable receiver,
telegram from James Blankeushlp at
illobe saying that Schaller was there.
Constable Beck left tor Globe that ulght.
It Is said Schaller left Phoeulx several
years ago under much the same clrcuui- staueea aa those which It la alleged have
caused his present absence.
T. 1L Benton, of San Francisco, who
has been stopping at the Hotel Adams
tor the last two days, was at oue time
champion pistol shot ot tbe world. He Is
laden with medals won In France, Germany, Switzerland and Russia, Mexico,
aud whereever else crack shots have met
lu eoatest. lie Is also a grandson ol
Senator Thomas II. Benton ot Missouri,
aud nephew of General Freuinut.
Teu aparejo packers who will serve
with the army of Invasion ot Cuba left
for St. Louis Tuesday night over the
Marlc-opft Phoeulx and the Southern
Pacific. A squad ot three left on Sunday
evening already for the same place. The
government pays the cost of transportation aud all of them are picked men, experienced at the business.
Mrs. Kugeue Carruthers, who has been
seeing imaginary spirits, uncouth creatures and
men, was remanded to the insane asylum Tuesday by Probate Judge Crouse. Mrs. Carruthers was
arraigned In probate court three weeks
ago ou the charge of tUHauity, but as
there seemed to be some hope held out
that her coudlttou would speedily become
belter, the court was unwilling to place
her under restraint. Instead ot becoming
better, however, Mrs. Carruthers' coudl
tiou became steadily worse.
Tueeduy night Deputy Grand luraho
use Win. Burns installed the following
oUlcers for the Toltec Tribe, No. S, I. 0.
K. M., to till the unexpired term endlug
June 30: Prophet, A. A. Long; sachem,
W. T. Smith; senior sagamore, J. Frank
Burns; Juulor sagamore, T. Lsecond sanap, Mr. Smilhson. As "free
ilom" is oue ot tlie principal tenets of
the order, the present war tuues have
aroused considerable enthusiasm among
the members aud the tribe Is lu a
condition.
I'ltKM.OlT.
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Mrs. Pam.ix dura, Daker'a Landing, Ta.
That Lydia E. Plnkham 'a Vegetable Compound la a
safeguard of woman's health la clearly proven by the
thousands of letters constantly being? received. Hara
la one frmn Mrs, V. P. VAl.njrnmt,
Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J.i
" PtAS) Mas. piftKrtAM: Before writing to yon I felt Tery bad, had terrible
alck headaches, no appetite, gnawing pain In stomach, pain In my back and right
aide; waa tired and nervous, and so weak I could scarcely stand. I was not
able to do anything, had sharp pains all through my body. Before I bad taken
half a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, I found myself Improving. 1 continued Its use until I had taken four bottles, and felt so well
that I did not need to take any more. I am like a new person. "
Ask Mrs. Plnktiatn's Advtce-- A Woman Best nndcrstandj a Woman's Ills

Trust! Hl,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
lnnninbinim Holler (HM Mill at rVr
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Armi)i tuldlis
K. ro:d aveott
il ule for
l.tHo afldttit'iial, rtinnlMtf cine yrr
st teet. Hons l:30 to 11 a. m. I
tntrn the Intt r dale and bean it a like iniereat and Third
p.
iH

OAX'X'ff AJLs.

X OO.OOO

The Bank of Commerce Id Alboqoenne , H.
rJL0

M.

I.

i

II.

ao

rouaiew avitBanaa
lasxasj
vrmantra,
Ssmsk ul Otrm ka Psasrass trraM
Wwmtf VatJtS7
tssilrlisl Hh FtsSHsaia Masaklawk

aUrltj

OTBBO. Praldsnl
H.
"oacsraa,

r.

J. C, BSLoaiDaa. Lanbst,

W. C. Ljrosian. rsorrm.si
A. rssatasa. flssasaaa Bro, Woo.
A, If. ButoawsiA. Oma IscksraU a
Usmm
Asststanl Cssblst.
W. A. Hltwiu, Wbotssale Drrmlss.

W.B.STaioaLSS, Caahlsv.
B. 1.

Kasssos.

Drpoiitorj for Atchison, Topek

k HunU Fe R&llwi.

the ST. DEI,3VEO
AND CLUB ROOH

SAZXPUB

Finest Wbis&ies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

tir

nulilln. V

JOSEPH BARNBTT. Proprietor.

CI

I'orres-pon'lrnr- e

ISO

ni

-

OO,

At. Albiqaarc

Wat Railroad

liitrrt-at.o-

nm-nni-

;

Nt--

m

slo

lo
to chrunlc
in. Hperlsl sttetitloo
snd diseases of woman.
H. U. JUHmi,
s,
spselflestlon sod
AHCUITKCT-Plsn(of all class of bnlld-'- n
and srchlteeiural work. UOlcsi los Witt
Ualirid avenas.

and

lurh iwid latter inatrmtirnMa !
in mild tdnir otltre and ImhiIi at
tir HI4;
aud Iwt Hiiir ImiiIi id antd iiromineory nutra are
now loiitf psiwt due ami tintnd. antl Ik inn o
in wrUiiii hy the lrir.il bttlder of aaid
rriieMi-ironiitsflry not en. and hrina
theretinto duly
authorieti tv aaid two trust liiatruinenia:
In order to v md two notea, tort'ther with
the tnteiet. feea, Uiea and coxta In the rem-ieI
ilt, at li oVkk i m-- on Saturday,
of the nited
June In, .huh, m the front dtNtr
State iHWtoll.t e in the city Vt AlbuniU'tque, tn
witl com it v. ai'll at imblu vendue, to the high,
rid and
hnhlcr for rah, all of the real
and chattela ineutioued In Mid two tnmt
'iiatruiiietila, and whlcb aie m fullowa, that la
tO PrlVi
Ihe Dnnnenbaum Roller Orlat Mill com-plrtthe aiue Isriittf "a trat t of land situated
in tlie town of Hertialillo tn Mid county, mea-uniit- f
l.'iO feet from north to aoiith, and aa
feet from rat to weot, atd leinfi bounded on
the north by a line seven feet south of
the fence of NeMora
L. tie Kirthner,
Miuth by a line nrvrntern feet north of Ihe
Ma hie of J(seta P. l'ailMu, and Iwlnn the aunte
piece of lantt deetletl t i L. iannenttauin ly
P. (.
deed dated June tl, iHiirt, from Jo-e- (a
t
tilio as the aiiie ia recorded In Uie
to
recorder's ortu e for heinalillo county. New
St' uro, In biHik Ut at (mire -- HJ; also al the
huildinut and tiietttt'ls siLtuied upon Mid trait
of land, th
bin Id inns Iteln
the Iannen
ban in i htnnnu Hid. and the t hatiela be inn the
milling machinery, consisltnii tt a Ku htnond
Ind. i City Mills Works roller wrist mill com- to the lnn of Mid works of
iilete, atvordmif
iHtvd, No. V4.4M'., and cons stliiK of a
boiler and etiulne and thrir trriMitis complete, rollers, d utters, bins, shaitluu and
fleabira, beltlns;, pulleys, bolters,
f irvea, purilteta, scourers, htippers, etc., etc.
Tbe bulldinirs and ina. htnery are piactically
new, and are in (terfeet ord-r- .
I hie is the bent chance for a mill man to be
bsd in the southwest.
The total amount of the debt. Including the
principal notea, interest, costs, fees, etc.. up to
the time of the sale w ill be atMiut the sum ot
.i,H!M.
NoA Ii.fki ii. Trustee,
b. H. KohKY. Attorney for Trustee.

t

KASTBU11AI
BAITTBKDA1,
KICst and realdenrs. No. 411 West nld
ventlfl. TeleDhone Nn. IS. 1 Iftlr hnriM
s to v s m. i i :su to
u ana 7 to p. m.
U.U. hssterdsv. tt. D. J. H. kssterosT. M. D

w. u.

sura, at. ij

tll
8 a. m, snd rrom
OFKICK SHl)UH-UnDo and from 7 lu ( p. m. Oti.c
snd residence, aso West Uold avssos.
N. H.

UKNTIBT.
K. J. Al(r, U. D. a.
HUX.K. OPPOHITK II.KKI.D
ARMIJO Ollu
e hours i S s. m. to 1J 0
p. m.i l:so p. m. lu
p. m. Auto. Tal. No.
sos. Appointments mau by mall.
MKHMAKO S. KOUII,
,
TTOKNKY-AT.LAWAlbnqnerone, N.
i tt. Prompt sttentioo alven to all business
prruinlnt to ths professkin. Will prartii e In
all courts of the territory and befors tiis Unllsd
Suie land oftlce.
WILLIAM

U.

H. W. U. HRVAH
W, Albnqnerqne. N.
Uauk bulldlna.
rSADS W, CLANCY,
,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWrooms snd , N,
Annuo bulldlna, Albuquerque, N. kt.
TTOH

" WAH WITH
AfJKNTS WANTKD POK
lisltles on ses snd
i
Isiul. Contains sll about stmlrs, nuvles, forts
sml wsrsliips of Initli nutlons, soil arsptiif
K. W. UUHHUS,
story of the wrest virtory ot the HalUnt W ey ;
tells e erylhlns shout Simpson, S. hlt-y- , r
4 TTORNKY
Oftlr over Hob.
l.ee snd lesillntf I'oininsnilera, by jlon. I V ertson's srocery store, Albuquertue, N. M.
Jsiiies Nsnklll l ounu, the intrepid lewder tot
Cubs Ithre In the halls of I'onttress
The
Muw-- s This I
rosiest sr biHik pilhllshed ; 000 Isiue psueit;
t liOsnpfih
lllu.lralions, itisny in ru ll colors.
WsoflVr tint) reward for any esse of
Hhs lste colored insps, lliiruest book, hish-e- t
coiiiiiiismI .ns, lowest pni'e; only Sl.7n. catarrh thai caunut be cured bjr Hall's
Ksrll snbm-ribereielves grslld ai preluluin Catarrh Cure.
fife. I iritisti't enormous: hsrvest for sKi'nt;
V. J, Cheiiev it Co., proprietors, Toledo,
:iO dsvs' i rr.lil; tieiwht psid; outllt free. Wrile
nrftiy. Afhlress 'l ite Nstionsl IhMik Concvril. Ohio. Ws, ths uudernlifiiritl, have kuowu
Uep't. K, H.iU DesrlMiril street. C'Iiii'sko.
K. J. CheiieY for ths last tlflssu vears.

.IT.

I
!

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.ntiw
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

r

Imported French and Italian

Sola Agent for San Antanlo Lima.

?!.

Vw Tolonh.ira 247.

SI K AND SI

7 NORTH

THIRD RT

CIsULI UOUMsl,

"The rietropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and

art, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST

GROSS

1UILU0AD AVENUE

BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

Dllic. rlrat National

kt.

IN

LSI,

.
A TTOKNKY-AT.LAWUftlca. room .
i N. T. Armllo bulldlna. Will pracllcs lo
so uis cuuiu oi iu territory.
JOHNSTON
riMIVAL,
LAW, Albnquerqn, N.
ATTORNKYU-Ak and S, first National
Hsnk bullulns- -

k

DEALERS

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice BrosCanned Goods,
Kansas Citr Biking-- Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Yegas and
lor let a. New Mexico.
J

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

and believe hlni ptirfectlv honorable lu
all biislusna traiisavtioiis and Uuaurlally
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
able lo carry out auy obligation made by
lhs Qrui. V. est At Triiaz. wholesale drill- - Iron and Brass Caslius Ors, Coal and Lumbar Oars BhafUnj, PnUsra,
Orala Baia
gists, Toledo, Ohio; Waldlng. Klimau A
LsLLil ilta , ColaniL ar.il Iron Fronts for Bulldln-- s ftspan
Mitrvlu, wholesale druggists,
Toledo,
VlnlDf and Mill Maehinary a Bpaclaily.
1

Ullltl.

Children

I

t

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
blood and nin
cons siirfaeea of the system, fries, 7&e
er bottle, bold by all druggists. Tes- liuionlals free.

ariiug directly utsm the

Who would prescribe only
Mshlnc a Losa Alary Short t
tonics and bitten for a weak, Z
puny child ? Its muscles and g Vt hlle we dou't olaiui lo be tbe "only
clothiers ou earth, we have several liusa
nerves are so thoroughly ex- of goods which we alone eau supply at
they
be
hausted that
cannot
such low prices. One thing U a Hue ot
whipptd into activity. The
uilsut suits and pants which we sell at
bloodfood
child needs
a
g $13.50 and IH0 respectively. Another
,
making-thing Is a line of boy's aud children's
food.
and muscle-buildinand pants which we
!jj waxhable suits

FOUNDRY; MQE

RAILROAD

AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUSS.

g;

g;

Scott's Emulsion t
1

bought below par aud on these goods we
know we stand alone. We have special
values In shirts, underwear, hosiery aud
neckwear and tueu's washable suits and
pants, which are well worth seeing.

Oil Is all of this,
and you still have a tonic in J
BiMON STKIN.
The Kail road Avenue Clothiers.
the hypophosphites of lime J
and soda to act with the food. 5
la lllood Deep.
For thin and delicate children
C'lniii I'iooit
a clciii si in. Xo
there is no remedy superior v liiaiily illioiil 11. I
tIm, t uinl t ulJuir- til.'
I I. ill tolll
III.,
p It t lf.lll, I))
l.loo'l
to it in the world. It means $ still in up tho l.'y Iivi r an,ki'i ilru
nm ull
growth, strength, plumpness $ IiiiiiIkIi fioin tin- - lo.ly.
Jiivm today to
lioiU, 1,1, it, ,i , bln 'klieilds,
.
iiii,I,,
.....
a
.1,
u.
j
i
SI1U WUHUUII IU Intnl.
hihI that sii kly bilious coinili ion by lukiuu
for ten rents, ill drugyou get SCOTT'S EmuWon, J t

of

Cod-Liv- er

Iliu'

KmbIbs

S.Y.rssl
Hsrnis
wlih Coaifort.

SCOTT 4 IIOWNE,

gists, satisfaction guaranteed,

T

lov,

6i)c.

Just received a large assignment of
line California Urupe brandy, spring 'U2,
which we will sell to saloon ksepers at

Ch.ml.U, N.w York.

as announced recently, having received
a telegram en route that his sister was
This week's special sals at Oolden Kale fl.Vi per gallon. Original package. 0.
luiproviug.
l)ry (iissls noiupany is silks, dress goods, Bachschl A U. Oloml.
The Courier says, a most peculiar eutbrolilerles, Oxford shoes and percales.
Special sale of black dress goods at
shaped stalk of the mescal plant was
The KcoiumilHt.
Room moulding. W hltnsy Co
brought to Prescolt yesterday.
The
stalk stands not less than twelve feet
high aud preseuts the exact wludiugs of
a serpent colling to strike, with head
erect.
Agreements have been filed for record
between L. M. Olden. W. M. Mounds, J.
M. Campbell and M. A. Carrier, of Jerome,
SMibar asssv ai
aud the Moutauri Gold company, whereby
k
I
I
lV
the former agree to sell to the latter the
Gulf, White Chief, Naxtreth, Supply aud
Cross Cut mlulug claims, iu Cherry
Our Iuustratcd Pamphlet Entitieo"Babies"shouio
creek diutrict, for au aggregate for all
Be IN tVEHY HJUiEHOlO.
Sent on Application.
the claims of 2rl,0UU.
Nlw YoOrt CoHOtN'JtO MllK CO. Sfw VohM.
Mrs. Willis Hlchardsou has received
some threads of the first Spanish flag
! : t
.!UKtMtWltmM
captured during the war with Spain,
She received it from ber sister lu Brook'
MANHOOD
lyu, New Vork, The flag was captured
qulcMlj cuf
of U bfS
tl'.ii fl laUiitMo k rmM'h pityui'Uui,
during the bomhardmeut at alatanxas,
OfKB.
stus 'O M ami Manhood,
f lis
Or lllf sn
lit Use . u'k.Hvinli.al f.uiitwli.na, Nrviiia lHlili.
Inu.i.ttni
aud was cut Into pieces oue inch square,
1 MaV
klWi ii..,.,ia. I't.Uii.BMSi L Mkvrry. Kiiiauiiuiisi hrmium. VsvrlrrMwla
ly 'T ir lillcnL Frv'vnu quiv
M VJ'W
V
JIM' "it
aud divided among the gunners taking
mm
IssforrfHIMt
Uim lia.nfH, tiiicnn ituirntH-sir'ut
nMi
X, V
l UaUvf, M4
part lu the engagement. The piece from
j a llrUHl Ant) mr I in h ilnt- inl lit iirlmtry onrini' 1 Ui uuunuv
which these threads were taken were
vmn
pur
rm
wn
u
.N
imtiWM
iom
niwfT
r vui urt i hv
1 '. r hoii m'i'Useut by Benjamin Johusou, oue ot the
' 'I' Ir N K mi' On 9 .own rv.nni. u. ...... w...r.. .
aaallllsk
of
expert guuuers
the New York, to his
oivu-- i
tvJ IswulustsnUsft
f..rtxOs i.f uii itoiMlfui r
CM, jkwi.wa
r.mmim fs
,.- father In Brooklyn, from whom Mrs.
tH.l
Rirhardsou's sinter secured the threads.
Sale at Walton's Uinif Store.

'I' ill'

stasi

Condensed Milk.

--

j(fa

lutoil

Telephone 143.

Uboqoerqni,

I.

M.

& CO.
Stables

Second St., rxitween RaOroad and Copper Ares,

I

Heraaa and MnUa Bonoht and ExahaBgtxf.
Aganta for Colnmbaa Baggy CompaBTj
Tha Beat Tnrnovta la th City

r.

sll druf gltls,

1

210 Railroad Avenue.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

I

y. and Si .00,

N. M.

PRESCRIPTIOHS

W. J.TH1MBJE

M

,

ALBUQUERQUE.

B. RUPPE,

t

LIGHT,
COOL,
Kas to Wsar.
Ksprsasursoa
y Hip or Bscs.
I No sodsrslrsps.
J Mvf siovw.

TRACK.

RESTOREDSS

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., (or Sale, : t t t
AddrMH W. L. TRIMPLR A CO Albnoneron. Nrw Mntei

Gr.

II KIN RY,

iVl.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rlcord of Frano.
THIHTY-RI-

I

TKARS' PKAOflCH.

D

MSN ONLY TR&ATKD.

A cnr
ear ! prarttrabl
nrtntrv1 In every cuam andfrlakan when
and poatlble
dily cnrd with Dr. Ktronl't French KemfH.1t. Mcot
(ionorrhr, Blet rid trlr tur
CMpfrinanrmlr cure.l witiiin TUKKK UA Yd. NO CUBKHS, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
Spcr 'ninrrtiiM, Mmiiml UkM5, nluht tiniMluna, IntMtmiila, dcMipoailancf ,
COP41UAuMd
!.ettiol pr tlcml In I ho Wrld'a IliMplul. Pri. Utfvrenci Over
rmdirallf rured. Klcortl
90.0(H) patlanu incctfMiully cared within tha liut nlan ftmn, Cua rvfer to pAtlnnia etvd, toy
OlU a W07 H9vnteenth atri,
Champa. lQTa. Colo
termlMiun. lnveiUK..u.
foliih, HiisMrfan and Bohemian
arid (
iatni
annlin. Oo
r s r,(intP ,,""-- a
Hlsirl JHI rtr1sntlsl
sHi irvrinn

iif

nf

r-

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKBL

&

I

BOTHB. ProDS.

(BocotsHora (o Vrank U. Jonas.)

TsVlli

U

I

lsi

.

-

Einsat WMslles, Imported and Domestic

fines

and CegniM)

4kiS

Tbe Coolest

ani Blrnest Grade

of

Later Serrei,

-

Fir

Finest nilllurd Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar?

mm

If ton do not
Is to
priew and
pr pent on I'llMna nloff niliM. 10
he Imd only at the (iolilen llule Dry UooiIm
Co.'s, h ailers of l"W prioea
MA V 2i. 1X1
ALBUQCKlUlCK.
A portion of th
shoes ortret by A.
r
full fur tha pnnd and
By inunctions from Chase & Simpler
trad have Jmt arrived anil
San bum we are authorized to nell n nee.l
of fmtwenr can get the laleet
Java and MikIm Co lite at the Ktyles at greatly redured prlvee at hi
.tore.
following prices:
Bifi'UI mile tliU week on all klmlx of
nt
coffee at. . ,40 cents.
fiK'rtit, hiiiiHekeenltig (rnrdo. t the
wih
(lulilen Kule Dry ()oodn ennipsnt a at
coffee at. . .35 cents.
uiifompamtile prices.
coffee
30 cents.
An exportence nf years enable J. L.
toffee it. ,.25 cents.
30-c'II .t Co. to furnish )imt what their cus
tomer want trder solicited; tree
coffee at, ; . 20 cents.
'5-ce-

THE UAlljV CITIZEN

Kiim-m-

Special Sale
iUncle
Wash Goods. I

Sam Put

M

On

H;s War Breeches

Staple

45-ie-

40-ce- nt

Beginning We.lneslay, May II and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, D.mmities, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock, of White (yocds
are include J in th:s s tie. Every off,T a sped 1! leader in itself. The s ime and bi tter floods than yr,u pay
a 5 to 50 per cent nTre for, elsewhere.

at,,.

35-ce-

nt

H). lUUUTUlEtt
111 ft. Ballr

Bd

MUiiLY

At.. A!baqnsrqa3,

10

To Hirrow
' Improved Alhnqil 'iijue biHlrie". pr.. erty. Apiily to K.
Vt. II Hryau, rirxt
.'IHial UnliK nuilil
lull.
Bosril. j linie, eventwn
Kor Rent
r.Mim-- ', neur Atlantic V l a t lie hiiijh; f iit
a month. W. t'. I,. 0 .nnl.
lill'.ter I'Ht
Oiir Vliiiienp'ilh ere im-Tfreh ceul pur p.iunJ. t he
-

R.

I.

LOAN

Lac Striped Minmltl, In beautiful
furniture, etc, Jtta (irocery ronipaiiy.
lgn, of l g!it, medium snt datk col
without removal. AN) on diamonds,
n shirt, nnerwear.
aln
H;iecial
watches, Jewelry, lift Insurance poll-et- anx, uipet tiers, at the tiolileu Kule 1'ty orings. A splendid latgainat 12 12.'.
Ti ul of win nr ii.t good eecur-i- t (rood Ci'Uipauy.
nab price, per yatd
8
jr. Term very moderate.
Boy' cra-- h hiiI Ut II DO; line, pure white
A line of Lawn and Orgamli 's In ctrlj e,
VtaehBedford crd Hull 4i6 l, at K. L.
croll sn I fl iral delgn, alo In sll
burn A to.'e
stales, manufactured ta real
A
Hue of potted meats and
209 South Second street, Albuqner-qu...8 1 .')(
delicaclea lor luucheuus aud piculcs, at at 12 1 2c. Hale price,
n
New Mexico, next (lonr to west-rKliie4 Imp irted Orjande only one pat
Belt's.
L'nlun Telegraph olllce.
A new Hue of patrlotie emblem
aud tern of a il gti a really H."c wr yard eli
er, and a g kI value at that 8pcls
lu, at the HcouuiiiihI.
tie J
26t
ale price per yaid
15.
B y' pairlotic blotiws J ut arrived at
On

piano,

Una of Oritnilie an
the iipweel fl rtl rleeljn,

Dlmnitles In
pllil and
di'sitfii. an liii'uen sort-men- t
to
Uct from and gixnl which we
goo'. In
wi I put up agitlnt any 17
12 12c
town. Kate price
A line of orxanilii's for which you have
never paid le thsn 2oc a yard. Ppeclal
17
nl price, per ysr l
White Or ande, one jsr.l wide, wnrtt
6
I'T per tsr.1...
A

first-clas- s

II. ShViPSOIi.

id

e.

A.

J

SLEmEK,

K. L. MaeUbuiU A CW
V

MAN

nsSURAXCE

1"

PUBLIC.

Aatoratlo Telephone

No. 174.
IS A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

BOOMS

mm Mm
&

a.

JuhI think of It, Heotch organdies, only
4e a yard at lileid's.
Noveitiea in our queen ware depart
oieut. n nituey Co.
Attend the sneclal sale this week at the
Koouowiet.
luuiblug and gas atting. W hltney Co.

ieal estate.
hOTARI

tqualiy tiood Values Which Lack of
Docs not Permit us to Mention

Mi ny

hlte euauieled beiUlead, dressers and

rocker, al utreile

f

Wo close

at

Tailors

1.

gold, the ore coming from the vein, which
Is In blanket form aud Is more thsn two
feet long, snd an avemge depth of fifty

I

a

j..:a
owns.

ru

1

GOODS!

IU: 1!

NONR TO KQCAL.

TUB KAM')P3.

118 Railroad Ave.,
O.

BACHEIH.

Al!mjuer?ii,

KSTABLHIIRD

I

. .

H

.n lu giu.vu
Oi r. nn

S

C'T
.ji

SIMON STERN
PrHSONAL

TH1 R.

--

R

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholc.nl. Dealer.

WIM

In

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W.

CI.OTHIPR

country for ten years, Mrs. Berna having
not visited the United States for seven
years. They were met at the station here
by Mrs Gordon D. Pearce of this city,
who formerly lived In the same city with
these friends.
John Arhinger, of Preseott, was among
last l ight's guest at the Grand Centrsl.
He state
that Prescott is patriotic
through ami through, and another regiment of cowboys Is lielng gotten together
In ease the president makes his second
call.
The civil engineer. P. K. Harroun, Is In
Tast on some surveying business. Mrs.
Harroun accompanied l:er husband as far
s Santa Ke, where she will visit friends
while he Is up lu Taos county.

brother-in-law-

-

.1.

Lemn's St. Louis Ilccr.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

GiOil,
Proprietors,

BAGHEGHI &

J

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Ottntrally Zjooated Hotel.

Illli-1'iml-

Sth.j

t

rrop,

E.

right-of-wa-

zr.

MMa

-

e

BOLLER'S

BLACKSMITH

pay-ca-

SPP Jas. L. Bell & Co.
drllr-Un-

IICW1

m

G

111LI

Sells the

uu

II

lib

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
Tha

fruits lu
poultry ami bltple groceileit, at
Co. 'a, hecoud etiuet.

.f'OMI.

1SSS.

cP

.SiLOO to S5.00

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

Krtwh

N. M.

l'rof. Smiley and J. R. Scott reached
Outside Orders Promptly7 Attended to.
the city yesterday from Las Vegas.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Harry Johnson, a faithful employe at
Rrockmeler's bicycle shop, Is on the sick
list.
John A. Ross, the traveling engineer
on the Santa Ke railway. Is st the Hotel
Highland from Las Vega.
R. 11. Rutherford and H. Brewer, reg107 & 109 Somh First S.reet,
Albaqisrqn N. H.
istering from San Lnls Potosl, Mexico,
are at the Hotel Highland.
Ralph Ilalloran, the lire Insurance
dee nt, has returned to the city from a
husine trip to Ban Miguel county.
C. S. Iloyt, ef Canandaigus, N Y., was
a psssenger for Presoott last night. He
Yesterday afternoon, H. P. Owen, disInd been in Colorado the past two year.
W. J. Hanna, of thn Hants Ke water trict court clerk, on an order Issued by
N. T. Armljo Building.
service, cams lu frcm Sun Murclnl bi t Judge Crumpacker, turned over to Geo.
P,rir 8alaztr attempted ti puss a $o0 night aud Is stopping ut the Hotel
.
Hill Howard, attorney, $500 In money
A.
that helongd to the Santa Domingo
confederate bill ou Sofre Alexander yes
terdsy an t was promptly put In durance
Pueblo
Indians
and
which
been
held
had
W
K. II.
illism. whs left hre recently iu trust for thesn Indians
vile. Jut-- ce Crawford concluded this
for about
to accept a position as operator at Wins-loLBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE
I i
morning that Halaznr had wheel In his
eighteen years It whs the money deI
in town visiting friend for a few
e
Besides the
head and let the man go.
RAILROAD AVKNUB,
posited
by the New Mexico & Southern
110
m
i
if.
days.
Pacific. R ill road e mipsny (Santa Ke railthut g"t ''I in Into trouble SalaZar
Rocrmt
PX,
I.T1.EIOJ
Mrs. A. II. Knnpp, who wits st City of
had no money, but In his mind he had
way), for the
through tile
MAKK8
mure "gelt" thsn most people have al Mexico ou a visit to tier daughter, Mrs Santa Domingo grant.
city
to
the
lust
Twelvetrees,
returned
AUD CHILDREN SHOES
LADIES'
ISN'S
purse
filled
He
a
with
had
beans
falfa.
It Is learned that Charley Vorhes, the
and he would probably have attempted night.
populur Santa Ke Pacific telegraph oper- To the satisfaction of putrons. RepairMrs. J. Warner, from Riverside, Cat.,
to "blow this lu" after he got rid of the
ator out went, has gone to the front to ing n- atly performed. Work guaranteed.
years came in from the west last night, and Join the force of operators needed by the Lowest prices.
bill. 8uImi ir Is about twenty-fivhas her iihui on the regbter at the govern
old.
mi nt In other words, Charley Is
(Jeo. B. Snell, the assistant cashier of Grand Central.
a soldier Isiy. and Is now located, so it Is
II. W. K"lly, the military member of learned, at Tampa, Florida.
the Siitn He Paclili) railway, here with
made a pleasant call at this the wholesale grocery establishment of
the
The death occurred yesterday at Los
11
ofllue at noon
DKALFK9 IN
utiles that he Gross, Blackwell & Co.. 1 in the city Rancho de Albuquerque of Mrs. Paulita
from Las V gv.
like Los Angeles but It I refreshing to
G. De Montano at the sge of 21 years.
Sfsp!3
and
Fancy Groceries.
809 Topper Ave.
W. A. Drake and wife, or Los Angeles, She leaves a sorrowing husband aud two
visit Alt'tniuerque and shake the hmid
.
Horkfihocing
RepairVagon
a
SpecUHv.
"Do them uo. thou bririn iiv
of former friend. Sir. Knell reports that were ou the train last night, en r. ute children. The funeral will tuke place
"
ing and all Other Kind, of Blaciuinith The lady u right. Our itock of fruit ii the
hi brother, Robert Knell, has been on from the east to California. Mr. Drake ou Sunday.
Work Guaranteed.
finest, largest a d freshest in Albuquerque.
the sick list for the p.ist few months. Is the chief englnser of the Santa Ke
As we carry evcrythine In seison. wi tin
Invitations have been issued tor a ball
Mr. Knell and the pay car will go west Pacific.
NOTICK TO CI CI. Kit.
supcly any fruit desired, not only of the best
by Gabriel Armljo to be held at the OrSims
Tub
Sadulk, fob. comkuht quality but st the lowest market prices. You
this evening.
Julius Oleson, of thU olll e, Is on the chestrion hall to morrow evening beginlive money and be better sit is led if
hkaltu. durabilitt anu bTVLR, is su- will
It I learned to day that the railroad sick list. He caught a very heavy cold ning at U o'clock.
you order your fruit from us, whether for
any
perior
to
lose
cost
other
and
money
shops force has been materially Increas- Hie other night, and his attending
There I considerable sickness scatter- Agency at the old town pot-- t jlllce, on the table use or canni g purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our fruit department.
ed the pait month, aud that the men are pliyslcUn stales that he Is threateutd ed
throughout the city aud some of the plaza.
At th s time or the year fruit ought to make
with pneutuouia.
kept busy at work day and night.
cases are contagious ones.
up half ones living. It's one ol the few good
SfO Cor liMtchliic
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, the Sierra county
Hon. John II. KiiHi b 'l, of Denver, Is
things
one can't have loo much of.
Men's, boys' and children's straw hats
Single
Brown
eomb
leghorn
egs
from
still In the city on legal matters con- rauchman aud mine operator, who was fr.'iu 'Jo cents to 50; all new goods. K. select fowls,
K.
B.
i:i.
for
Holt,
tl fil'J Kelelier Aveuue,
tl
Majxitic Hteel Ranges.
at Santa Ke on business, came lu from L. W aohburn & Co.
nected with the district court.
Gas Stoves.
(ilrl wanted for geueral housework. the north last ulght and continued ou to
Gasoline Stoves.
Turkey, ducks, chickens and broilers
Carpets and curtains at extra low
morning.
llillshoro
this
Coal Oil Stoves.
8
:i,
Tij rss road.
Call at
at
the San Johk Mahket to morrow.
prices
week
Big
this
at
the
Store.
Donahok Hardware Co.
Mrs. Thomas
aud two tlsiiKhteis,
Misses Blanche and Jeannie
Thomas,
came lu from thicugo last night, and
Always Goods People
have room at the Hotel Highland. They
Agents For
Want; Prices People
are pleasure aud health seekers and will
STAN)fRD
PATTERNS
Like and unmatched
probably remain here during the sum
mer.
Values. Mail orders
Most
The
Reliable of
Filled Same Day
T. II. Beuton, representing the hard
All Patterns Made.
ware aud arms house 01 the Dunham, CarSure to Please.
rigau & ilayden company, of San Francisco, Is In the city. Mr. Benton Is a
celebrated expert with the revolver, hold
lug the world's medal for oil hand pistol
shooting. He excels lu suap shots with
out drawing sfght.
J. 8. Hardwlck.oneof the bollermakers
at the buuta Ke Pacific shops, ha resigned bis posltlou aud will go to Sun
Bernardino, Cul., where a position lu the
railroad shops await him. A large number of warm friends regret hi going aud
wish him well. It Is rumored that he
'
R
This
that mkes our compt titors envious. THK
may take a better halt with Mm.
.
N'C1 (Jas.iline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove."
The Barney Coffey, who Is ranching on the
Save more ice Sau Autoi.io, up lu the Jeiuez country,
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
In from the Cochitl milling disMen and Boys' Wear pecla"
in inv season than they roet. Our
FREEZERS came
3
trict a few days pgo, and Is
the
Ralhriggau
Men'
I'liderweur at
ice-crice
for
ll
whii
u
other
makes.
m
crushing
are
tiuVe
w
yf
sights of the metropolis. He a greut
" Gray shirts and Drawer
"
!5c
Siicces come our way, ju-became people tlis-- to our
"
Fancy
Shirt
gives
uud Drawer
lliherniaii,
and
as
,
opinion
It
his
store believing our stateiui'iit-ito
ami nil the roth uud fouiu
You Aru
Mountains Vo l ought to
(This
uu
exceptional
vulne.)
advertising
indulged
that there will be gisid trout Uidiiug up of
nowain
" Finest R.ilhriggun Shirts mid Drawer
see our folding camp on' fits.
...one
in the Jennz mouutulu streams tills day by oilier ciiniiot stem the tills one lota. Good will Is
r inesi nijfii t iiiureii Minis uud drawers.
griM ut our prolu uud even thing we do Is lu line with
the
"
summer.
SiisoiMiders
Fine
ut.
15c a pair
your interests.
"
Finest Siiipendcrs, best elastic, line buckles
Rufu S. Goodrich, a popular young
Think what it mean to write that mid mean It.
supporter
unit
drawer
2"c
a pair
There's a money saving truth ill every Hue. We ask you
gsiitlemati of this city, ha gone to
" Sweaters, heavy iial il
...om-..Needles, California, where he will act as to reuil our store news.
" Sweaters, nil wisil ul
Pieces of Cotton I'hallie
25
3'j'c per yard
" Seamless black sis'k
stenographer for Division Superintend- .' Piece New Zephyr Gingham
lHr u pair
h'4c "
Shirts,
Percale
collar
and
cults
i
ultuclieil.
"
ent John Deuuir. He was formerly sten- Ji Pieces New Gingham
H'4c "
...otic
That make you feel cool during these hot nights, They
Linen Color shirts collar and cults attach d.
. . .fit
ographer for Superintendent Smith. His m Pieces Fine Twilled Sateen
H'c " '"
iiosoiii rercale slurls, separate cults. ...
hott
."Si Pieces Fancy Orgaudy
"
.. t!5c
"c
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. CIIILDS
uutuy friends regret to see him leuve but Him Piece Calico
Ma
Kosoui
Soil
lms Shirts, separate cutis
" "
. . .tioc
4c
V
Boys' waists ut 15c uud 2ji
wish success iu Needles, lie is a nephew lliocle Suiting, New Shade
"
12','C "
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.
" Percale waists ut 3"ic and fiiic.
l
urkinh lowels, heiivy ipmlity, lurge size
of Conductor Krost.
loc
" Fauntleroy w iits, white embroidery ut
Cheeked Nuinsooks
Be per yard
rsk!
Miss Genevieve Hamlin, who hit spent Checked Nuiinoiik, rikmI
ruuniieroy waists, tine white eiuhroid cry. Speciul
S
iiiality
and lop " "
uliie.
puat
at
the
six mouths iu this city, will Checked Nainsook, line ipmlity
"
Tr,c
12'4' and 15c "
" Knee punts ut
. .
.
. . .25c puir
leave this evening for her home lu t'hl -- iitiii Kiliboii, nil silk. No. fi, tc; No. 7, 5c; No. l, "c. No. 12, Wc
"
Wash
ut
Miits
W hite Bedspreuil
T.'c,
Hoc,
S5c
4'te,
ut
ami Hoc.
suit
cago. Miss Ueuetl. ve has made uiuuy
Windsor l ies, ull silk, ut
,'.' ...&. 15c
lleilspieud-i-Speciu- l
ut 11.05. il.l."., jl.35 anilfl.'.s)
warm friend durleg her stay here who Marseille
Boys' sins', all sizes frmii 12 to 5. Special 'at
Pieces I able Linen, haiidsoiiiB design. Special. .5oc yard
IJ
25
Boys' cup ut loc uud 25c each.
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $io.ooup.
exceedingly regret her departure. Her
mauy friends, especially the young peoTOILET SETS From $J. 50 up. Each and every one of our departple, among whom she had become very Wtnneii'H Oxford Low Shoos In
and black Only SI .40 a
Yurth $3
$11.15.
popular, hope she will return to the city
ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
in the near future.
Among the travelers east bouud on
last evening's tralu were C. S. Burns aud
S. 2nd St. his wife. Mr. Berua Is the master meOffice and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
chanic of the Mexican Ceutiul railway,
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 1 1 1 1 7 with headtiuurters at Sau Juan del Rio,
S. 1st. street.
Mexico.
This Is his first visit to this

lt

becoud ilreet.

ui

HOUSE

.

Our Stck of All Kinds of Kashir nahli; Shirts,
Neckwe ir, Un 'erwear and Hosiery is Une-c- e
lei. Our S ot k of Hats Strittly ON TOP.
Don't fail to call on us.

feet. This property was formerly known
as the Cullen group of mines, consisting
of six claims.
6. W. Bennett and Richard Heller, do
ing a general merchandise and Indian
trading business at Raton springs, on
the border of the Navajo Indian reservation, have sold out to Atron Oray and his
,
Wm. Buchanan, of this
city. Mexers. Bennett and Gray drove In
frcm the spring late yesterday after
noon, mid are making the legul transfer
of the btisiueHH to day. Mr. Bennett
states tha' he and Mr. Heller, (the latter
I now lu business at Cahezon), will open
up another gem ral merchandise bueliiese
and Indian tr.iding post somewhere else
ou the Navaj i reservation. Sir. dray
will vlflt his family here for a few da),
and then return to his business.

d

KoouoiuiaU
The freeheMt Ux.'k of Hlttple and fam-grooeriua are to be touud ul Bell X to.'a,

Croc

Mnr rut

Suits
Men's 4.00
Linen
to 0.00.
vri.t... uiuii
iiouoy

Fancy

it

$2.50

$1.50

M.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Suits,
Washable
IVr Suit
to
At
lttW ttissimorn Suits..

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.,

CITY NEWS.

1

tpaie

every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Fay Days.
6

lug held at their Matouio hail laet even-luand again expreeeed their willing- neM to eitfUd their phyeical and moral
support to their country when called
upon. The meeting waa called to order
T. ARMIJO BUILDING.
by O. I. Carter. J. W. Berry was ap
pointed chairman, aud C. C. Crockett
CALL AT THE
secretary. A permanent organisation
THE CITT Ut BRIEF.
being effected, the above were made permanent blUoers. Kegular weekly meet-lug- s Penonal and General rsrtf rsphs ricked
will be held at the hall ou We.lnee- (UIUULANU BUILDING.)
Cp Here sod There.
day evening, when the progrees of the
All kinds of poultry and plenty of It,
PKESH GROCERIES. war aud the beet nieaus of aiding this at the Han Juki Mahkst.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES country
by ltd coloied cltiseus will be
W. C. Butman's residence Is connected
J. A.bKlNNLJi,
disc mated.
with the automatic telephone system,
Courteous
Trfalt.trnt.
Low Prices and
The Bllver City Normal school will uumher 27.
have a clime of seven graduating at the
market proprietor.
A.J. lainib, the
clo.-- e
of the preeeut term. The claes
removed with his fumlly from 212
has
10 cent.
dim.
UlMteS Olive
lillelilll, K lull north Water to 4U9 south Arno etreet.
klv your ahin i.uuurlvd
And bomc uu tllu.
Caeey, Winnie 1'owell, Laura Kuther- The Albuquerque (Inards will hold their
At the Albaqucrque Stcsm Laundry,
fonl. Holore M.jhs, W. II. Koch and W.
periodical eoclnl hop ami
intereHling
Bad tmad ti.
ll. becker. The baccalaureate aermou
Oora.r Ooal
It 111 down" at the guards' hall this
JAY A. UUbbS, Proprietor,
will be preached by Hev. A. A. Hyde.
evening.
rhona 414.
District Attorney T. A Klut.-a- l ha
Sprlbg lamb, spring chickens, chick
to deliver au address ou the day
-'
Market...
Albaquerqoe
of the graduating eierciae, which will en, duck, tin keys, puis tetnierioinbrains aud aweel breads, at the San Jomr
May 27.
held
be
Freeh Kieb. Oysters, Lobsters,
Mahkkt. ,
Baltimore
Crabs, Shrimps, etc
There Is a rumor lu circulation that
Lowentlial & Meyers have run out of
Oysters, fresh every day lu bulk Kenneth, eon of Mr. aud Mr. J. C. Bal
Copies of the Schlltt War mups. They
tut
Headquarters
eaus.
and
Mall Orders dridge, died eouutiiue laet night. The expect a supply next week, and will try
Dressed Poultry.
repoit Is false, aud was, no doubt, started
receive prompt attention.
to supply all their patrous with eoplos.
by au alarmlaU The little fellow has
304 and SOS South Second Street.
Johnny Carter, a kid ton r ltd who grew
been serlouely 111 the paet few days, but a
hotueHick
snd louged to return Jo hi
teleplioue meaaage to Mr Bulilrnlge this
MELIN1 & E AKIN.
N. M., was cured for at
afternoon, inquiring as to Kenneth 1 mother st Haton,
Iboleiale and F.etail Liquor Dealers, coudillon, brought forth the auewer that the local pollcestatiou lust night and was
eut ou his way rejoicing till morning.
Family trad .applied at w boltnalt prices, "he la getting along ulcely aud will soou
Tbn remains of A. II. Arthur, an ackxclu.lv. .( uu f tb.f.iuoua Yellowstone be up aud arouud."
Wnlsky. All dia Uudrd brands of
count of whoee death appeared In laet
When a uihu gets a comfortubli jag on
evening's paper, will be forwarded to
SI. LOUIS ind MILWAUKEE
it I quite difficult to suer a straight Chicago this evening for burial. Mrs.
Kx
good
two
with
Operator
leg.
Bottled brer inttock. K egsnt bide bond tad etiure
Arthur see impanhd the body of her hu- lie Bell has but one, and when Ituit even
Kesdina room la Connection and Mar Bui
to the city by the lake.
band
tin. rre.li lioin the wli...
lug he lock a Htroll the billowy Kldewalk
There It joy lu the household of "Johnwas too much for hi one aea leg. l)j Bell
1898
1882
appeared before JuHtlce Crawfird this nie" Beaven, canned by the arrival of a
morning, but through coi elJeraitou for little daughter, yeeterday. The above
MllHr uu
brind
off with a will explain why the popular caller ha
the mau's family lie was
mi nra
a other and
such a broad smile
reprimand.
is
Johnnie
well.
doing
are
Utile
tins
DKALKKa IN
The Public Library ladies will hold an
to recover.
l
meeting
Important
GROCERIES
STAPLE dad
Be otire snd attend the "Muuila" social
morning at 10:30 o'clock. All members
evening at the Congregatloual church
of the library are urgently requeeted to this
214 S. Second St.
piirloi. glveu by the you'ig people of the
meeting.
the
ttlend
fllll.boro
Order:
Christian Kudeavor siH'iety. A program
fMil Idled
Creamery Mutter
This evening Kabhl Greenberu will de of patriotic song and recitations will lie
Ural on hMilli.
hrea Delivery.
liver a lecture ou "VYomuu's Influence," given ond everyone I SHMtired a good
at the Albert Congregation hill ou Ould time. So don't f"ll to be there aud bring
avenue.
your friend with you.
Tin work. W tutuey Co.
Oursprlngchlckeus averag one pound
The Old Reliable Mining company, unBtove repairs at Kutrelle's.
each. They are the genuine article. der the management of General Manager
Klne stationary at MaUou's.
Ban JunK Mahkkt.
4ive us your order.
Majo, of (tolden, New Mexico, is doing
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Pianos tor Rent Ous Due upright. well. He has a large force of men at the
Kluor mattiog. Yi hliuey Co.
Call at rVbitn'e niuxlc store.
mines and milling night and day with
Curloa aud drawn woik at liaison's.
Plenty of poultry, at the San Jo.hk the mnet satlHtactory results. Mr. Mayo
Lamps and triinuilugs. Whitney Co.
,...,,
!.., Pru, cno.
.f
...I a i,Iuul ulil,.
w.
ni(..ui-..liuhn & Co. Market.
Bicycles on Installments,
Uuulher's caudles at Uawlej's on the
corner.
White goods almost given away at the
Big fcloie.
A new Una of Leek belts. Just received.
av the boououiuti.
Bee the bargains In new furniture just
arrived at ulrelle a.
Kor Kent Nicely furnUhed rooms at
Oil, North Second street.
The latest style of tine ladles' low aud
nigh auuea at A. Simpler s.
Atteud the special aale of shirt waist
at the KooiiouiMt this week.
Latent uovelttea In pompadour and side
combs. tioaeuwald Brother.
Men's footwear of all deecrtpttons at
A. simpler a ciomiuk out aale.
Kead A. Lomliartlo'a advertlHetneut aud
take advantage of the low prior.
Juitt received full Hue of Quuttiera
Cue caudiua at Uawley'a uu Hie ooruer.
A uew Hue of eiubrolilered chiffouit, lu
all coIdts, ouiy 4a oouta a yard, at the

F.G.Pfatt&Coi

I

Come and See For Yourself.

The patriotic colored citizens of Alhubu- queiiue earns together at another meet- -

a.

In loch a hurry that he hasn't
thought about the style of
of them. We have prepared
ourselves for an onslaught on
the largest and finest stock of
cloth'ny in all the latest styles
i..v. cii fabrics, that we
expect will be made on it when
the public know the prices we
are selling at.
y
Eeginning with the little fel- - M
lows, we are showing a nice
line of

and

f

A.

Canton

All Steel

WEE

Read Every LineMatch Our
Prices Elsewhere if You Can.

Easy Dump Rake,
IN-SU-

R-ki-

ICK-HOXE- S,

aeaHou,
bi ll tV.

A Fin Assortment.

ICE-CREA-

1

full aawnmout of elilidreu'a low
bultuu Mhoad to be sold at ooel at A.
clonlug out aale.
Itead our ad. tor a faint example of
what we are Uolug lu the wash good
Hue. tuwnuwalu kroa.
If you want a auit to order go to K. L
Wanliburu Jt Co 'a heailijuariera lor re
liable goodH, from tllXKi to io 0U.
There in uollilngpreitlnr tliaua Kreuuli
orgaudy drena paluii u. Me have retluiXHl
ail 01 oura w per ueuU llfeld Broa.
Bpecial aale on rueu' furulnhliig kckmIm
at lue uoideu ttuie ury tso mh coiupauy,
Head their atlvoitlnemeul ou fourth page.
J. L. Bell & Co., the giovera, kUcreHHorN
to K. V. '1 roller, are prepared to luruUli
everything lu their Hue at the lowed
prloee.
aud the balance of Oil
Kor
week we will .ell our creamery butler al
ikl centa uer pouud.
lue Jalla urovery
eompauy.
Warm weather haxu't come in reality
yet, but don't wony, It', coming, lie
prepared; uuw la your chauce. Our apeclal
aale. tloaeuwald Bros,
Have you bought your Hprlug nult yet?
It not hunlle aruuud to lilelii a and you
eau hud Jual what you waut and can
aavo oue- fourth of what you would have
to pay elaeweere.
Perhapa you never bouuht clothliiu.
underwear and furuiBhiiiK irotMla from
Uf. It will pay you to luveatigate our
A

biuj-pier- 'a

If

tiohi

the

r

Brass and Iron Bedsteads,

'"

.

V

Hardwire,

Furniture, and Crockery

,

1

tan

WHITNEY CO.

Pair,

to

American Flags Free to AH
Come In and Get One.
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